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News of Our Boys
Sgt. Dennis Bowler Is confined to
the Port Sheridan, HI, hospital with
an attack of malaria.
* • *
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Coons have
received a letter from tholr son
David from Somewhere In France.
• * *
Horace Summers, F 2/c has been
transferred from Norfolk, Va., to
Boston, Mass.
* • •
Kenyon Vlckery of Ft. Bennlnf,
Ga., has been promoted to Private
First Class.
* * *
Pvt. Milton D. Rogers Is now In
Percy Jones hospital with malaria
fever, afiter 26 months in the Mediterranean area,
* • •
Pfc. Roger MoMahon arrived
home Saturday night from Clovia,
New Mexico, for a 18-day furlough
with the home folks.
* • *
Philip C. Althen, stationed at New
Smyrna Beach, Fla., received a promotion, February 1, to lieutenant
OR).

Citizens' Caucus
Draws Big Crowd
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FIFTY-SECOND YEAR

Killed in Action
On Western Front

Award
Woman Shot in Hip Kent Organizes Posthumous
For Great Heroism Saur Reports on
Taken to Hospital Red Cross Drive
The Legislature
Mrs. Guy Monks, who lives In
West Lowell on Grand River Drive,
met with an unusual accident on
Tuesday afternoon wlhch will lay
her up for some t'.me.
A neighbor boy who set out to
get a rooster for dinner, decided It
would be more sport to shoot the
bird than to kill ll. the conventional
way. The shot from the .22 rifle
passed through the bam and struck
Mrs. Monks, who was standing In
the yard. In the hip. She was taken
to Blodgott hospital where »-ray8
disclosed that the bullet had traveled along the hip bone and lodged
quite deep In. No blame 5c attached
to the boy who could not see Mrs.
Monks where ehe was standing.

Presldent George Story of the
Board of Trade states that the date
for the unnufil meeting and election of officers will be announced aa
soon as definite arrangements can
•be made. The date will probably
be about the middle of March,

David W. Krider of Fallaaburg
was in town Tuesday, proudly displaying an egg of unusual size, laid
by one of his Foreman Strain White
Leghorn hens. The egg measured
6% Inches around, 8% Inches In cirIn this week's legislative letter cumference lengthwise, and weighThe American Red Cross has
The citizens' caucus for nominatState Senator M. Harold Saur tells ed 4 ^ ounces. Some egg! Some
been assigned the month of March
ing candidates for the various ofof the state's 36,000 wards and of hen!!
in which to raise ^200,000,000 for
fices for the village of Lowell, held
its services to the men and women
the senate committee's action on
at the city hall last Monday night,
In the armed forces, prisoners of
the achool fund bill .
The C. H. Runclman company
brought forth an unusually large
war and those in hospitals as well
bean sorting room Is again on fuil
State'* 30,000 Wards
crowd. In fact It was the largest
aa for the assistance of their famproduction, after an enforced curcaucus held In several years, a
Last week's news letter was an
ilies back here. Kent county's share
tailment because of the fire which
total of 371 votes being cast.
account of the visit of our Senate
of the national goal is J434,000,
struck the plant on February 13.
Finance
committee
to
five
state
The meeting was opened by the
which is 20% higher than last year
All but two of the electric eye mainstitutions, covering two days, and . .
, , ,
.
caucus committee chairman, H. J.
d'^B to the change in the European
. .
. ' ..
chines were back in operation by
only
missing
one
senate
session.,
\
.
.
Englehardt, who read the call and
war and the speed-up in the Pacific, jj
.
. ..
. . .
„ | Monday of this week. New lights
I might add. In this connection,! h a v b 'e e n . . n j
j .u
Earl Thomas was named perman•Tames K. Miller, Jr., who is a
'
.
.1 wi # —
fl
installed, and other reh « t h . . « report av.l able from
, ^
ent chairman of the caucus. On
ma(ie on
bul|(1.
member of the Kent County Red
the
Hospital
and
Corrections
com^
„
motion the chairman appointed F.
ble
Cross board, will head the drive.
mission was as of Jan. 1, 1945, and
F. Coons as clerk and Carl FreyerPFC. LAVANT B. POTTER
W. B. Williams, county surveyor,
lists 36,000 state wards under instimuth, Roger McMahon, Ray Avery
PVT. CALVIN D. PRESTON
and James E. Spindle, chairman of
recognltlon
heroic tutional care or confinement, as The R. & R. Real Estate agency
and
Paul
Kellogg
aa
tellers.
reports that Harvey Calller haa
• * *
tba Kent County Red Croaa board, i a c h I e v e m e n t m action near FremAnother Lowell soldier who was
Staff Sgt. Donald Hemlngseu, Next followed balloting for the previously listed as missing In
have been named co-chairmen of ifontaine, France, Pfc. Lavant B. follows: 25,000 Inmates of public purchased from Albert Hermans
mental
hospitals,
and
1,122
In
priwho Is stationed in Detroit for a various candidates as follows:
action Is now reported as having Elmer S. White, for nearly forty- the county division In the cam- Potter of Lowell, who has been an- vate mental hospitals at public the former Hosley block on west
six weeks' training course, spent C. H. Runclman presented the paid the supreme sacrifice. Pvt. five years a resident of Lowell and paign.
nounced as "killed In action" by the expense, 154 mental patlente re- Main Street, which waa recentthe week-end with the home folks. name of John A. Arehart for re- Calvin D. Preston was killed in numbered among Its highly esteemWar Department, has been award- ceiving family care, 7,506 In state ly destroyed by fire. Mr. Calller
Local Chairman
nomination for the office of village action In Belgium on January 15, ed citizens, died a t his home at 515
* • •
will put up a two-story building
ed posthumously the Bixinze Star
Pvt. Alfred E. Martin of Camp president, and M. N. Henry pre- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon W. Main about 12:80 o'clock Tues- C. H. Runclman will be chairman Medal by the commanding general prison, 669 Juvenile delinquents In with a modern front, using build„
fr<)m t h .
Maxey, Texaa, arrived home last sented the name of Theron Rich- Preston of Lowell R. 2, have been day noon. Mr. White had been con- of region seven, which covers Ada, of the 45th Division of the 7th Army boys and girls vc»atlon training
school, 578 persons In state tubereu- ^
^
i n d wl)|ch
week to spend two weeks with his mond. The ballot showed 108 votes Informed by the war department, fined to his home for the past sev Verpennes, Cascade and Lowell i l n p r a n c e
losis sanitariums, and 268 in the will lease to Mr. Hermans for a
a m c m b e r of t h e j ^ h
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mar- for Mr. Arehart and 259 for Mr. In a telegram received last Friday. eral weeks \rith a heart aihnent townships. Other chairmen In this
dlitrlct Include Victor Weller of Infantry Regiment, was the son of Michigan Soldiers Home; 1,051 per- Gamble store when completed.
Richmond. The name of L. E. Johntin of Lowell.
Private Preston, 19 years old, had During the past couple of weeks
son was then presented for village been overseas only a month, having he had been quite free of pain and Cahnon township, who will again be Mr. and Mrs. Howard Potter of sons were admitted to state mental
* * *
hospitals during December, 1944.
Pvt. and Mrs. Jack Stiles and clerk, Esther Fahrnl for village entered service soon after his grad- had rested comfortably most of the chairman of region five, which in- Lowell.
Mother Hubbard Up-to-Date
daughters, Patty and Connie, and treasurer and Rudolph VanDyke uation from Lowell high school In time until the end, which came cludes Cannon, Grattan and Oak- The citation authorizing the high and 1,654 were removed. There
flild. Mrs. Owen Barney, who has award reads as fellows:
were during the same month, 277 She went to the butcher's
Miss Alma Stiles left Sunday for for assessor, each being nominated June 1944. He was a member of suddenly.
vlously been chairman of cam- " . . . for heroic achievement in new commitments to prisons, and For spareribs and suet,
Shepherd Field, Texas, where he without opposition.
Hl-Y and had taken part In high
But found that some others
s In region eight, will again action on October 4, 1944, near 333 removals from prison.
will finish In radio school. His famschool sports. Including football,
New Trustee* Nominated
Had beaten her t u e t
the
organization
in
Byron
and
ily and sister expect to remain
How Bills Are Handled
Fremlfontaine. France. While on
The remaining contests were over baseball and track events.
She said she would settle
nes.
Howell
Wood
of
Caledonia,
with him through his stay In Texas.
reconnaissance, Pfc. Potter enCalvin's classmates are grieved to
the selections of trustees In place
has organized Bowne and countered an army patrol and en- This news letter Is being written For sausage or liver.
• • *
of the three incumbents. Harry hear the sad news, and they and the
edonia in Red Cross and War gaged It In a fire f i g h t With ac- a day early this week as tomorrow The butcher Insisted
A letter has been received by a
entire community join In extending
Day,
Dr.
Shepard
and
Peter
Speert drives, will again head that curate rifle fire, he killed the officer morning at 7:30 our Finance and •He had none to giver.
friend of Lt. Col. J. Manning Jones
sincere sympathy to the bereavad
Appropriations committee Is to She pleaded for pork chops.
stra,
the
vote
In
each
case
being
ion.
from a hospital In San IHouaton,
leading the patrol, wonnded one start out for another two-days'
relatives.
For meat balls, for mutton.
as
follows:
ntatlve quota adopted by member who tried to flee, and
Texas, where he is recovering from
visit to state institutions. In to- The butcher said, "Lady,
Jay
Boleno
received
284
votes
to
lonal
chairmen
at
the
first
meetan attack of malaria. He has recentforced the other five to surrender." days session we did double duty I Just ain't got nutton!"
of the county division is $43,418.
ly foturned from three years' serv 119 for Day. Henry Weaver had
for our finance committee of nine
291
votes
for
141
for
Shepard.
R.
D.
Is amount will be apportioned
ice in the Pacific Theatre of War.
members is composed of over 25% Final agreements with Insurance
Hahn, 181 votes, to 168 for Speerng the townships and villages
• * •
of the Senate, with a total mem- companies show that a total of
stra.
in
the
same
proportion
as
the
James Carothers recently rebership of 32.
$96,500 will be collected for damage
ount raised by the division last
ceived his promotion to the rank On motion, chairman Thomas apWhen bills are introduced they and losses to the high school buildyear. The county division goal
of captain In the South Pacific pointed the following caucus com- Interested parents and friends
have their first and second read- ing and equipment and supplies.
represents a 20% Increase over the
where he Is stationed. Captain mittee for the ensuing year: H. J. are Invited to attend a solo and
ing, and are referred to the appro- The school board states that It Is
Englehardt,
Frank
Freeman
and
divisional
goal
last
year
which
Is
In
Carothars is the husband of Mrs.
ensemble concert given by student®
priate committee, where, a f t e r due likely that about a quarter of thia
ie with the total Increase In the
Rosalie (Dlckerson) Carothers of George ArcLurt.
of the high school music department
deliberation they are either report- sum will have to be used for the
1
chapter
goal.
Edltoral
Comment
Lowell.
next Tuesday, Feb. 20 at 8 p. m..
ed out to the floor of the Senate purchase of supplies and equip• • *
The Kent County Road CommisThe Campaign Thome
The caucus was u practical de- In the high school gym, under the
or are killed. If reported out to the ment and for the roconditlonlng
Staff Sergeant Fred W. Roth of monstration of democracy in action, direction of Orval Jessup, head of
sion
is
rebuilding
and
strengthenWork will begin In the county
floor of the Senate the next day of the rooms In the high school
Lowell recently was awarded the everything being fair and above
ing
the
old
covered
bridge
over
on March 10 and among emthe mualc department
they are considered under general building which Wert, not completely
Bronze Star for meritorious serv- board on both aides. On the whole
ens on March 7. The county Plat river at Fallaaburg about four orders, and the day following that, destroyed by fire.
The program will conalst of solos
Ice in combat He U serving on the the defeated candidates are taking
on will wind up Its drive on miles north of the village of Lowell. put through their third reading and
by Eunice Miller, violin; Flora The above picturo shows Mr. and
jHfth Army front In Italy In a the resuIU philosophically and smilA road commission bridge crew,
Mrs. White at the time of their March 21.
Myers,
flute;
Roger
Tusken,
alto
unaer the supervision of L W. final vote and then passed to the A midnight curfow was promedical detachment with the SDOth ingly. Arehart, Dsy and Sheperd
50th
wedding
anniversary
which
Theme
of
the
1945
Red
Cross
Brunson, bridge engineer, is placing other house, or, If a house bill, sent claimed Monday for night clubs,
Infantry Regiment of the !38th have given the cMomunity many saxophone; Anita Doyle, tenor saxthey observed July 11, 1941.
campaign will be "Keep Your Red an entirely new floor system on the to the Governor for his signature, theaters, road houses, saloona and
"Blue Devil" Division commanded years of faithful service. Although ophone and p i a n o ; Catherine
Cross eu Hlr Side." Local Red Crn««8 bridge and is strengthening the
(Continued on page 8)
all other "places of entertainment"
by Brigadier General Paul W. Ken- Speerstra's service has been of Phelps, bassoon; Robert Kyser, coi^ Mr. White waa a great lover of
net; Ronald Jessup, baritono; music and it was thia Interest which officials say on the basis of the local wooden trusses with steel plates
throughout the nation. The action
dall.
much shorter duration, he too, has Humphrey Johnson, souaajphone; brought him to Lowell. He was for goal and number of men In the
taken by War Mobilization Director
and
steel
tie
rods
so
that
when
the
• • •
proven hlmaelf a good trustee.
armed forces from Kent county, bridge is again opened to traffic. It
i James F. Byrnes becomes effective
Sgt. William M. Read, son of Mrs. Theron Richmond, the successful Dorothy Vandenhout: French horn; many years leader of the Lowell
and Josephine Reynolds, piano. The band and active also in other tnat $15 per istan is necessary. By will be good for the usual legal
Feb. 26, and Its object is to save
Percy J. Read, was among the first
nominee for the office of village
arratogement with the war and load of 18,000 pounds per axb.
fuel, manpower and transportation.
In the 12th Armored Division to re- president, speaking for himself and ensembles will be a brass sextette, musical organizations.
a flute trio, and a clarinet quar- For several years he was employ- navy department the Red Cross is Mr. Brunson states that the
ceive Presidential recognition a f t e r
Very few places In Lowell will be
the other nominees, states t h a t It tette.
ed In a hardware store end by the responsible for having representa- bridge was badly In need of repairs.
the Division's arrival overseaa. He
affected by the request Read's
will be their policy to carry on the
tives
within
reach
of
every
fighting
No admission will be charged and Lowell cutter factory, then In 1907
The timbers on which it rests on
Is a member of the lS4th Ordnance
Cafe will serve meals to night warman
In
order
to
maintain
the
link
tne concrete abutments on each end
Maintenance Battalion which, by affairs of the village faithfully and we hope that many will come opened a meat market which he
plant workers at 11 o'clock so as
with his family back home. Red are rotting out and will be replaced
dlrectlca of the President, haa been economically In cooperation with to give these soloists experience operated until 1924, at which time
to close promptly a t 12, aud state
Crosii
field
directors
through
local
other
members
of
the
council,
and
he
became
bookkeeper
and
stockSgt.
Lloyd
and
Lt.
Carl
Kerekes,
In playing before an audience bewith new timbers, pressure treated
awarded the Meritorious Servica
they are glad to cooperate.
Red
Cross
chapters
check
on
home
in
a
progressive
manner.
Mr.
Richfore they enter a solo and ensemble man at the Ford Sales and Service.
with creosote, which should make sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kerekes,
, Plaque for the period from January
mond sal's further that the nomi- festival at Muskegon on March 8. Mr. White was Justice of the situations notifying the man of them last twenty-five or thirty write home regarding conditions in
1, 1944 to November 80, 1M4.
nees realize that they are approachPeace for six years. He has also conditions and seeing that assist- years. The diagonal truss members war torn Italy, where they are now Carl S. English, who was bom
• • •
served as Lowell township clerk ance la given needy families through near the ends of the bridge do not housed In Italian homes In the and raised In South Boston, and
S / S g t Woyd A. Aldrlch, U. fl. ing a big Job and ask the cooperasince 1932 and village .treasurer the home town chapter. The home have enough bearing area to oarry mountains. The owner of the house was the flrat superintendent of
M. C. R., son of Mr. and Mrs. Vern tion of all citizens In their efforts. Rotary Ann Night
service department of the Kent present-day loads, and these are be- where Carl sleeps said the Germans Lowell's municipal plant, from 1396
since
1986.
Aldrlch, Ada, R. 1, and Miss Bonnie
An Enjoyable Occasion Mr. White was fcr mamy years an county chapter Is averaging between ing strengthened with the tie rods took all things of any value out of to 1904, and who in 1900 had the
Witt of Pontlac, Mich., ware marORDER EGO OAST 0 NOW
active worker In local fraternal 1600 and 1700 of these cases each and plates as mentioned above. the house and burned the things distinction of having built and
ried February 2 in Santa Ana,
Lowell Rotary club held Its andriven the first locally owned autoCalif. Best wlohca from all thalr Michigan State college economics nual Rotary Ann banquet Tueaday circles. He served as Worshipful month. Red Cross workers also Additional floor stringers and new they did not wish to keep. The Germobile, makes the following Irtermaintain
communications
between
specialists
are
recommending
that
Master
of
Lowell
Lodge
No.
90,
mans
then
stabled
their
horses
on
floor plank will be placed so that
Lowell friends. Edward J. Aldrlch.
night with an enjoyable program
M. M. 8/o, another son, was trans- egg case users order their caaes Im- and dinner at the Lena Lou on M-21 F. & A ML, during the years 1919 prisoners of war and their families. the floor system will be good for the lower floors and slept upstairs. eatlng comment In a note to the
the same loading as the trusses, Lloyd says the Italian people are Ledger from Camas, Wash., where
ferred from North Africa and is mediately. Otherwise, they may not near Ada. The teaching ataff of and 1920, and as secretary of this
making the bridge, when com- aearly starved and will fight over a he now resldea: "I will be 85 the 8th
now somewhere in the Pacific. be able to fill their needa for Lowell public schoola were invited lodge from 1932 to 1942. He waa a
spring
and
summer
use.
Paat
High
Priest
of
R.
A.
M.,
Past
pleted, good for present-day load- crust of toread thrown away by of March, atlll have good health.
Charles 6. Aldrlch, 6 1/c, la still on
guests, 140 in all being present
Sorry you loat your achool house.
ing In the amount which this bridge American soldiers.
the Atlantic, has not been home for The situation this year promised Through the dinner hour music by Patron of Cyclamen Chapter, O. E.
will be called upon to carry In Its One Italian lady Invited the boys When I lived In Lowell, Frank
a year and a half, and says to tall to be identical with that of a year Dol'away's orchestra was enjoyed, S. which office he held for nine
rather out-of-the-way position. The to spend the evening and showed Coona alwaya folded hla clothes on
his friends he la sUU going strong, ago, when many poultrymen found and also several solos by Dolores years, and also a Paat Noble Grand
that
they
could
not
get
egg
cases
of
Lowell
I.
O.
O.
F.
clear roadway width will be 11 fee f them pictures of her sons, two of going to bed in such a way that he
but would sure like to see the old
simply by asking for them. In Dollaway.
Mr. White was born In Clarksas It Is now. This cannot be whom are prisoners of the Ger- could get Into them at the first tap
home town again.
By Fonort Back
C.
H.
Runclman
was
program
some Instances eggs did not get to
vllle, December 19,1868. On July 11,
Baard
«f
Trade
Sport*
Chairman'
changed; neither can the clearance mans. At one time her sons were of the flrebell, and be the first man
*
*
market because there was nothing chairman. Following the business 1891 he married Miss Mathilda
height of 12 feet be Increased. The fighting the Americans, and now to arrive at the station. Beat wlahes
Mr. and Mrs. DeMwrt Thebo of to put them In—others went in poor meeting at which F i a n k Coons
Hayward at Saugatuck, Mich. Thev Lowell fans were treated to the farmer with the wagon load of hay, she Is overjoyed to entertain the to you and all our Lowell friends.—
Lowell, R. 1, received a telegram
read the minutes of the last meetcontainers
celebrated their 50th wedding an- best basketoall game of the season or trucks who need more than Americans. She served them apple Carl S. English."
last Thursday morning from the Very few wooden cases will be ing In hla usual humorous way,
niversary In 1941. They have one when the local Red Birds sub- about 12 feet clearance will have to pie and roasted chestnuts. The pie
War Department informing them
dued Orandvllle 34 to 24 at the tak* ornn* other road.
ual u MufipijT Of JlfciM Harrv MoGarvey entertained with auii, Xlvrrr'ald, Oi LCTTCll.
crust was made from chestnut Jokes, jests, Jaba and Jlbea Juat
that their son, Pfc. Roy Waldron, cases Is on hand for those who hlstllng and vocal solos, and John
Funeral services will be held Ix)well gym last Friday evening.
The cost of the repairs and flour. Carl said It waa real tasty.
by J e f f : An optimiat la the man
was reported missing In action on order early.
Roth also sang two numbers In his
Friday at 2 o'clock at the First Grandviiie, boasting a high scor- strengthening Is estimated at $3,000. The lady of the house where Carl who wirea a hotel for a room and
January 25 In France, where he
best "Showboat" manner.
Methodist Church, of which Mr. Ing combination, led by ace Zon- I t jB interesting to know that when stays will do a washing for a bar expecta to get It. . . . Those phywas serving In the lafantry. Pfc.
Bob 'Hahn then "wowed" the
built In 1862, that Is of soap or a package of cigarettes. aldans who advised us to eat less
Waldron had his first few years of Summer Clothing Wanted guests with poetry and a rambling and Mrs. White have been mem- dervan, Jumped to a 11 to 7 lead a t ; t h e b r l d g e ^
bers f o r many years. The offici- the first quarter. Beechum and ColCigarettes sell for $1.50 a pack.
meat for health's sake have ration
schooling In Lowell but finished in
humorous talk, a f t e r which the ating clergyman will be the pastor. lins started a neat passing com- 83 years ago, the cost of the new
Carl writes, "It hurts me to see points and price marks to back
structure
was
only
$400.00.
This
is
the Orandvllle schools, to which
For Philippine Relief Harmony Hall Quartette appeared Rev. C. E. Pollock, and the services blnition, to help bring the score to
the
o n l y timber bridge In Kent the destitution of these poor people. them up. . . . CPA orders a 20% cut
town his parents had moved. iHe The Blue Star Mothers' organiza- In several pleasing numbers.
•entered service In June, 1944 and tion Is collecting clothing for Phil- The main feature of the evening will be In charge of the local a 15 to 16 margin at the half, with County which Is still being used by It seems to me that as long aa we In toys, whloh may not hold
Masonic order. Burial In Oakwood Grandviiie atlll leading.
vehicular traffic. One other Is still are liberating them it should be our through until Christmas. . . . The
went overseas In November. He
ippine relief... Woolen things can- was the showing of movies of cemetery.
The Loweli teamwork really be- standing over the Thornapple river responsibility to feed them. They reason folks seemed more lawwould be 19 this somlng March. The
Alaska
by
Bill
Robinson,
who
has
not be used. Please take summer
Thebos have two other sons In clothing for men, women and chil- been a residsnt of that territory (Masons are requested to meet at gan to click In the third quarter, In Ada, but It Is being used only by cannot eat their freedom. I feel abiding fifty years ago was because
service, Sgt. Roy THebo In France, dren to Mabel Scott's beauty parlor. for many years. The pictures, In the Masonic Temple on Friday at with Beeohum, Collins and Fonger pedestrians. The old signs which they would readily accept any form there weren't aa many lawa to
hitting the basket with frequent are still In place over the bridge of government that would give break in thoae d a y s . . . . It Is nearone o'clock).
and Cpl. William Tbebo, * ho Is an
The need la urgent.—B. S. M. Rep. beautiful technicolor, were highly
regularity, while Roth and Kropf portals, "Five Dollars Fine for them three squares a day. I am Ing spring housecleaning time when
Instructor at an army air c6rp8
interesting and greatly enjoyed by
bottled up Grandvllle's scoring Riding or Driving on this Bridge now convinced that the lack of women stand back and wonder
r school In Kansas.
all.
punoh effectively. The locals held a Faster Than a Walk," will 'be re- Christian Ideals In International where they will move the couoh
NEW SPRING SLACKS FOR MEN
* • *
22 to 20 lead going into the final placed after a coat of new paint affairs la a sure way to bring on the next time.
Courage and achievement In the They're coming In dally—herring- FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
more wars."
period. The final quarter was has been put on them.
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00
bone
patterns
In
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and
Eighth Air Force bomb'ng offenfeatured by rough hard driving
The
Fahrnl
Cream
Station
at
sive against German Industrial and blue, hard finish worateda, gabar- Funeral services were held SatSTRAND CALENDAR
NOTICE K E E N E TAXPAYERS
play, which threatened to get out
military targets have added a sec- dines and coverts, all the wanted urday afternoon for Harry Peck- 216 E. M a l n ^ t , which haa been of hand of the officials from time
Thursday,
Feb. 22—"Abroad With
I will be at the Lowell State Savond Oak Leaf Cluster to the Air shades, at $4.95 to $10.50. Coons. nam, 60, In the Roth Chapel, with operated by Mr. and Mrs. John to time. With time fast ticking
Inga
Bank
Saturday,
Feb.
24,
for
Two
YanlM"
with William Bendlx
Fahrnl
for
the
past
seven
and
a
Medal previously conferred upon
Rev. C. E. Pollock officiating. He
away, Grandvllle's flustered attack
final collection of taxes.
i ^ d D « n ° 8 ? K ®« f e : a l f l 0 S < 5 , e c t « d
half years, has been purchased by
Sergeant Cornelllus A Hoffman,
allowed Lowe!! to sift through to Superintendent W. W. Gumser re- c42
was born June 1, 1885 In Hesperla,
Dell Scott, Twp. Trees. Short Subjects.
Dr. J. W. Trumble of Lowell, who
20-year-old B-17 Flying Fortress tall
dump In some dog shots, to put the
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 23-24—
Oceana county, and passed away
took possession on Monday of this game on Ice and grab a 34 to 24 ports that all grade* and classes
gunner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sieger
Laura" with Gene Tlerney, Dana
unexpectedly at hla home In LowIn
the
local
schools
were
In
operaATTENTION
TRUCKERS
Lowell Township
week. William Frost will be In victory.
Heys, R. 1, Ada. Sgt. Hofftnan
Andrews,, Vincent Price, Clifton
ell, February 15, 1945.
tion on Monday of this week. The
Both Farm and Commercial
serves with the colorful 890th Bom- A Republican caucus for Lowell Mr. Peckham was a resident of charge.
Webb and Judith Anderson, alao SeThe Fahmls' plans for the future Beechum was hlghpolnt man for quarters In the Methodist church When buying license plates please lected Short Subjecta and News.
bardment Group, which Is credited township for the purpoae of nomiLowell most of his life and at the
Lowell,
with
11
points,
followed
by
for
grades
kindergarten
to
four,
with the destruction of more than
are Indefinite at this time. Mrs.
have the following Information for Sunday and Monday, Feb. 25-26—
nating candidates for the various time of his death was employed by
400 Nazi fighters during 250 mlsFahrnl wishes to announce that the Fonger with 9. Zondervan had 13 Inclusive, have been found to be War Department: The annual mile- Broadway'a hllarloua all-Amerlcan
townahlp offlcera, for a term of the Superior Furniture company.
points for Grandviiie. This was comfortable and adequate. A very
alona over occupied Europe, and
business will continue to handle
riot, now on the screen. "Janie" with
two years, and the transaction of lITe Is survived by his wife, his
Lowell's final home game and the few classes In high school are syil age, alao mllea per gallon.
whloh holds a Presidential citation
the Consumers Power collection
Lowell License Bureau. Robert Hutton, Joyce Reynolds, Edsuch other business as may come mother, and three brothers, William
last appearance locally for several partially Interrupted but this diffi- c41-2t
for skill and daring In battle. The
agency, and It will also be the
ward Arnold, Ann Harding, Robert
before the caucus, will be held at and Herbert of Lowell and Walter
of the boys who are about to enter culty will soon bo Ironed out as
390th also shares In another Presoffice for the local license bureau
Country Store P a r t y
Benchley and Alan Hale.
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the
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of
Washington.
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In
Oakwood
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to the success of the Third Air
school building.
I. O O F . hall. All games. Every- day, Feb. 27-28, Mar. 1—"Marine
and Godwin, gave the locals one of
Division's aplc assault on aircraft call la slged by the committee, F. F.
body welcome. Lowell Odd Fellows Raiders" with P a t O'Brien, R u t h
Got aomethlng you don't need? their best basketball records In reyour
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N.
Henry
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New Name To Head Village
Ticket, Alw Three
New Trustees

Theme of the Campaign Is
Keep Your Re J Cross
At His Side

36,000 Wards Cared For
By State; School Bill
Now in Senate

Funeral Services
To Be Held Friday
For Elmer S. White

School Musicians
To Give Concert

Fallasbnrg s Old
Covered Bridge To
Take On New Life

Kerekes Boys Tell
Of Starving People
in War Torn Italy

iMM

LoweD Five Beats
Grandviiie, 34-24

Dr. J. W. Trnmhle Buys
Fahrni Cream Station

School Doing Well
In Spite of Fire
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Everybody Has Heard About
War-Time Inflation; Lansing
Has Inflation Worries
Also
•
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MICHIGAN MDTIAL WINDSTORM INSIRANCE CO,

T h s regular meeting of the ComPubUabMl vmy Tbuwdw moraine
mon Council of t h s village of Low110 BMt lUla Stmt. Ij*w*U.
ell was held In the City lHall council
Knlered M PoaXoWc* at Low**,
cum lUtUr.
HASTINGS, MICHIGAN
rooms Monday evening. Feb. 5,
0«d« AilMMB, lUiMger
1945.
B . O. JefforlM, Editor mU PoUUlMr
yicbtciD
PnM
AmocUUob
Senrtc#
JEWISH CHILDREN
The meeting was called to order
F. D. Jeff arte#, Aant PvWUhar
The pot of gold at the end of the rainbow—that much-tooted state by President Arehart a t 8 o'clock.
IJAV1NG C O V E R E D Juvenile
H. F. I efferic*, Advartbtaff M t r
surplus of $20,000,000 to $26,000,000 this year In addition to t h e $50,000,Trustees present: Day, Speeratra,
court proceedings In Flint for 000 kitty In the state t r e a s u r y - isn't going to solvs the financial pwbMemfew MlehUM Prns
Shepard. Rutherford, (Roth, Chrisfour years, a decade ago, Viola M. lem of Michigan municipalities a f t e r all. And other hopefuls a r e gotiansen.
Becker writes on the subject as ing to be disappointed too.
SUBSCRIFTION RATES
Minutes of the meeting held J a n Such appears to be the prospect at Lansing where the state legisla- uary 15, 1945 read a n d approved.
To all points In lower Michigan: follows:
I thought It might Interest read- ture Is In session.
One T t a r $2.00
Six Months $1J8
A motion was made by Trustee
ers to know some of the present
Just about everybody has heard of war-time inflation. Lansing has Christiansen and supported by
Three Montha 70c Single Copies 6c
social trends In minor delinquency: Inflation worries also. If there'll be money enough to go around after Trustee R u t h e r f o r d that Albert
To all points in contlneatal United just who comes to court during
requests of state agencies have been met, it'll be a first-rate miracle!
Roth, engineer, be instructed to
States outside lower Michigan:
these parlous times, who are abcomplete engineering plans for the
One Year $2.50
Six Months $1.40
sentees.
Of coaree, it costs more to operate state Institutions and agencies. projects already approved by the
Three Mentha 76c
In the four years Probate Judge
Current operating needs of state departments a n d institutioni total State Planning Commission. Yeas
All subscriptions payable in ad- William E. Doran has presided
$30,000,000 M O R E than anticipated 6. Nays 0. Carried.
vance
over the Juvenile division no Jewrevenues by t h e state. Despite the
The president suggested that the
Inflated Income of 1M5, the state Village of Lowell purchase addiTtM Loav*U hedgtr. MUl>li«bed Jam. ish child has ever been brought
News F r o m Grand Rapids would run In debt—if t h e budget tional l i r e equipment.
IBM: The Ailo Solo, MUklUhed January, before him, he states.
1V04. OQMOiKlAUd WHU the Ledger June
Of F o r m t r Bowne Folks
Why no Jewish delinquents? you
wasn't balanced.
It w a s moved by Trustee Day and
1817, The Lowell Jouraal. eiUWIibed 1SS4
CLARA M. BUANDEBUR*
OwMOlldited with Uie Ledger Dtcvao* ask. To answer that query I went
The (Michigan Education associ- supported by Trustee R u t h e r f o r d
HAUISON DODDS, Prtt.
OUY L CROOK, V k o Pros,
15, l»3e
researching and found my family
ation Is asking an increase of that the president appoint a comM.
E.
COTA,
Soc.-Troos.
physician, Dr. Maxwell H. Golden, J o h n Keller and wife visited $21,000,000 in state school aid. Last mittee to check n e w fire engines
had a sane explanation. L«t him Ernest Battles In Hastings recently year the schools received $50,000,000, and secure the priority for same.
DIRECTORS
and found Ernie In very poor health. highest In history. This year the
tell you:
The president appointed Trustees
"We Jews have good and bad He is having considerable trouble M. E. A. is whooping it up for Day, Rutherford and Speeratra,
W. A lAtTllTT, Aiwa
OUT I . CROOK, MosHnys
L T. OSSURN, Lansing
Individuals the same as you have. with his limbs which keep him con- $71,656,000 which educators main- and Fire Chief P a u l Kellogg.
A F. t l t S M a t OWMM
W. P. ORECN, HIIIMWS
C. O. THORRf, Keknwxeo
tain will be needed if teaching and Superintendent Gumser asked
A Jewish child may appear In court fined to the house a t this time.
W. M. BURO, AMI A f W
OUTDOING ALADDIN
HARRISON DOOM, HuHiiflS
ML DeYOUNO, MmkefM NefBhtt
anytime, but he Is n o t likely to, J. S. Brandebury and grandson, non-teaching public school em- permission to use the Municipal
M. L COTA HasHetft
m o A UftINt, Mamphk
ORR O. STANUnr, Indian Rlvar
The most common things in llfs because our children a r e taught a Jack Heerlnga, were in Kent City ployees are to be paid salaries equal Garage for a school shop and the
C. C. CONWAY, Uptoie
V. P. MOTT, Scottvlll.
Saturday to see Mr. and Mrs. Geo. to the state civil service schedule City Hail for school
HORACI K. POWIRS, HatHngf
are often the most essential, al- respect for their elders.
for teachers. The school aid re- A motion was m a d e by Trustee
'There Is close cohesion In our Alger.
though few people realize IL The
Mrs. Mabel Yoder of Fieeport quest is just an Illustration of what Roth and supported by Trustee
war has brought this fact out In homes, also, the love and advice of
parents
having
great
weight
with
was
the guest of Mrs. John Mishler war-time i n f l a t i o n Is doing to gov- Day that Mr. Beckham check the
bold relief end proved t h a t o«r
City Hall building and make the
Saturday afternoon.
Mire. Iris e r n m e n t
everyday necessities arc more val- their children.
spending several days with his
necessary repairs t o make the
"When a youngater gets out of Yoder returned home with her.
uable than gold.
daughter and family, Mr. and M r e
McCORDS
MATTERS
ALTON — V E R G E N N E S
For instance, a sack of flour, a hand, the rabbi who always has Seabee Harold Helntzelman, son
Post-war needs of t h e S t a t e of building suitable f o r the school
J i m Ballard.
MRS. R. T . WILLI AISS
~
VRS. CLAIR CULVER
Yeas
6,
Nays
0.
Carried.
of
Wesley
Helntxelman
and
wife,
ham, a quarter of beef or a ton wide experience in m a k i n g social
Michigan approximate $110,000,000,
Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Oliver and
It
was
moved
by
Trustee
Speerof coal, have a value f a r beyond adjustments, la consulted, and that came home for a short furlough on of which the state has already
children of Midland spent t h e week- Mr. and M r e J o h n Bleri and Mrs.
Mr. and M r e Myron Henry and
gold—they will sustain life, gold usually clears up the difficulty be- Friday and spent the time with his saved and ear-marked $50,000,000. atra and supported by Trustee
Clair Culver attended a reception
Christiansen
t
h
a
t
bills
In
the
folMessre
A.
E.
Wood
and
F
r
a
n
k
parents,
returning
to
duty
Sunday
fore It develops to the petty crime
Quoting Lieut. Governor Vernor.
will n o t
last Tueaday evening In Keene, in
Houghton were Friday night dinevening.
J. Brown, who is Governor Kelly's lowing amounts be paid:
Bituminous coal, for example, stage and court.
L O W E L L D B T . NO. 5
honor of Mr. and M r e Bob Alberts.
MRS. J. P. NEEDHAM
..$3,642.44 ner guests of Mr. and M r e Merle
"Finally, we have Intellectual In- Earl Glldden and wife attended representative on the state planning Light A Powe*
means power and heat—primary
Miss Alice Branch of K a t a n a x o o
a
family
gathering
at
the
home
of
Dawson
In
Lowell
Wkter
W
o
r
k
s
111.25
commission: "Anticipating t h a t
necessities In sustaining life. Coal terests."
called on Mr. and Mrs. Culver last
420.32 Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Douglas visHla laat observation my own Wesley Helntxelman and wife Sat- about $25,000,000 In state surplus Street
has become such a dramatic part
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Preston re- Tuesday a f t e m o o n .
24.76 ited A E Wood and M r e Myron
of our nation's welfare that a mo- experience corroborates. In a brand urday evening In honor of the let- will become available this year, we City Hall
ceived a telegram t h a t their son
M r e Clair Culver spent last
ter's
son
IHlaroM.
General
1,004.77
Henry
Saturday
n
i
g
h
t
will
recommend
that
$20,000,000
be
tion picture has been cast around new children's library In the downCalvin w a s killed la Belgium. The
Mrs. Alma Mishler entertained set aside for post-war building. We
Mrs. Ben Postma called a t the entire community extend their Thursday a f t e m o o n in Lowell with
town Ghetto district, Jewish chilIt, titled, "Power Unlimited."
Mrs. Jennie Condon.
her daughter, Mrs. Earl Nash and do not believe the existing $50,HX),- Total
$5,208.57 Clark-Williams home Saturday.
The wizards of m o d e m chemistry dren read only the classics.
deepest sympathy to the Preston
F r e d Jones called an his brother
little son Gary for several days. 000 post-war reserve should be Roll call: T m s t e e c Day, yes;
Mrs.
J
e
n
Williams
visited
M
r
e
have created more magic f r o m a
family. Calvin was such a fine boy,
in Fallaaburg Sunday a f t e m o o n .
Mrs. MlshKir Is planning to move touched for buildings, b u t should be Rutherford, yes; Speeratra, yes; Elmer Lltkey and Mrs. G. H. Clark
lump of coal than Aladdin ever THINGS H A P P E N SUDDENLY
It seems a nheme for one so younf
Fred Fricdll is stationed in Tulsa,
back to her farm In Bowne soon.
retained for assisting veterans."
Roth, yes; Christiansen, yes; Shep- Wednesday In Grand Rapids.
dreamed of. Coal dust has been OOM BONE was telling a few days
who enjoyed life and his friends so
Okie
If
the
post-war
reserve
of
$50,000,Mr.
and
M
r
e
R
.
E.
Colby
enterard,
yes.
Yea*
6,
Nays
0.
Carried.
turned Into diaphanous gown a Soot
well One only had to knew h i m to
ago about his experience In drivM r e Mary McAndrews will be
000 Is to be frozen to protect Mich- It was moved by Trustee Roth talned A E Wood and Mrs. Maixie love him.
has been transformed Into a major
ing a n automobile. He was runHARRIS CREEK
92 years young March 4. Let us
igan's 550,000 war veterans, It is and supported by Trustee Ruther- Smith for dinner Wednesday n i g h t
Miss
Pope,
teacher
a
t
MdBnde
Ingredient of the moat dcllcate per- ning along nicely at about 25 miles
M R S . BASIL V R E E L A N D
apparent t h a t additional money ford t h a t the meeting adjourn. Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Kolenbrander school, gave a Valentine party on remember her with greeting cards.
fume. Drugs, cosmetics, dyes and an hour, when the car suddenly
must be found either by war-time Yeas 6, Nays 0. Carried.
end children were Sunday dinner that day.
countless dally necessities now stem struck a slippery place. Before he
LEWIS E. JOHNSON. Clerk. guests of Mr. end Mrs. Ben Poatma. E m m e t t Needham and two chil- H i e function of wisdom Is to
from the lowly lump of bituminous knew it his car was thrown out to Mr. and Mrs. Walt Cauklns and t h r i f t or by post-war bond Issues.
Last year the building program, : JOHN ^ ARHHART. P r e s i d e n t
Harold Vreeland were Wednesday
A. E Balwin of Newaygo is dren are confined to the house with discriminate between yood and
coal.
one side, and It hit a fence and evening callers of Mr. and Mrs. as submitted to the legislature, call
evfl.—Clrero.
Approved
F
e
b
r
u
a
r
y
19.
1945.
end
with Mr. end Mrs. R a y C o a t e a hard case of chlckenpox.
No" greater testimonial can be was considerably damaged.
ed for a five-year e x p e n d l t v e of
offered as to the genius and Initi- It was an Illustration it how Gerald Anderson.
$59,000,000. T h e building division reative of American enterprise, than things often happen rather sud- Ben Flariety of Nlles spent the
week-end with hla family a t the cently w a m e d that Inflated prices.
the metamorphosis It has worked denly when one la driving a car,
Bernard Flynn home. H e and his If prevailing after the war. would
In the production and use of coal. particularly If the road la slippery.
two sons, Mike and Barney, spent raise the cost to $90,000,000. More
Things aometlmes happen very sud- Saturday with relatives a t Battle Inflation!
A PRIZE WINNER
denly when cara meet a t some In-lcreeb,
A bill Introduced in the last ses- tersectlon, and there la doubt as to j M r R n ( j Mre. V e m Wenger and
W h a t a r e t h e post-war needs of
sion of Congress to provide for a which one has the right of way. family spent Sunday afternoon witn Michigan's state agencies?
Rural Telephone Administration The driver who Is unconscious of the letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
The conservation department has
with some hundred million dollars any danger may suddenly find him- George Martin, and visited h e r an ambitious program for developto disburse in various ways, has self In a tro\;bleaomc accident. I t brother Ora, who came home on a ment of state nerks. Including conbeen reintroduced a s Senate Bill la a suggestion t h a t one should furlought s f t e r spending over two struction of lodges and cabins at
73 In the present Congress. WLOe avoid taking chances, and If the years In the Pacific a r e a
the Porcupine Mountains and a t
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson the Tahquamenon Falls. The total
the Wli provides for loaning or road is at all slippery, he should
spent Sunday afternoon at the Sll- expenditure, spread over five yeers,
expending public money for private go slowly.
cox-Vreeland home.
or public telephone service In rural
would be $16,000,060.
Mrs. Katherlne Gougherty and
WELL LIMITED WORDS
areas, its real objective appears to
Faced with the certainty of a
be to open the way for government J T I S SOMETIMES remarked In daughters. Margaret and Mary K. sharp Increase la student enrollagencies to get Into the telephone, reports of speeches, t h a t these Allen of Grand Rapids were Sunday ment a f t e r the war, t h e state's edua f t e m o o n calelra of Mr. and Mrs. catior.al institutions—such as Unibusiness.
people addressed the audience with
versity of Michigan, Michigan State
J u s t why public funds should be "well chosen words." I t Is also de- John Flynn and family.
gpent for this purpose, other than sirable for public speakers to learn Mrs. Bernard Flynn returned College, Michigan College of Mining
to increase the field of government the art of speaking with well lim- home Saturday f r o m her sister's, and Technology, and teacher traincompetition with business, is hard ited words. The well chosen words where she has been recuperating ing schools—have an Impressive
to see. Before the war, the tele- sometimes become tiresome, if they since leaving the hospital a f t e r h e r array of u r g e n t building needs.
FRESH
recent operation.
The municipal finance commlaphone Industry, including thousands continue to flow too long.
FLORIDA
Mr.
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d
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and
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e.t
Lansing,
of
Which
State
of Independent and f a n n e r lines,
A great deal can be said in a short
NEW GREEN
was the wonder of all nations, e s time, if people learn the art of family. Mr. and Mrs. Jud Hlllery Treasurer D. Hale Brake is chairVALENCIA
It gave this country the greatest condensing what they say and put- and family of Grand Rapids and man. h w been conducting heerlnga
Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald were on the financial needs of Michigan
telephone service In the world.
ting it Into few words. A short Sunday callers of their parents. Mr.
municipalities.
Wartime manpower and material ppeech, If It brings out the thought
and Mrs. Wm. B u m s .
Some cities operate under the 1&shortages slowed u p crpanslon of e . d facts and arguments effectiveMrs. (Phyllis Firestone expecta to mill tax llmltttlon; others do n o t
telephone service. Using this un- ly Is likely to be more convincing
i c t u m to her home in Ann Arbor Invariably these 15-mill cities a r e
avoidable delay in construction as than a long one. Newspaper writthis Wednesday a f t e r being -with hard-pressed for money. Their
a n excuse for spending taxpayers' ers, because of the limitations of
h e r parents for nearly t h r e e police, fire and street departments
money to build telephone lines, Is their space, have to learn to omit
months.
are undermanned. Modem equipnot logical, f o r government pro- unimportant details. I t is well for
jects which use materials and man- public speakers to learn a similar Mrs. Margaret Sllcox and Mrs. ment is lacking.
Mary Vreeland and son Harold I t t h e legislature resists the mupower during the present emer- lesson.
were Tuesday evening callers of nicipalities' demands for a cut of
gency, would be a s damaging to
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and the state surplus, a n d such now
the war effort as would private
MKMOAN — m
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appears to be likely, t h e alternative
son Clare.
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Mr.
and
Mrs.
Vern
Wenger
spent
SPEAKER
on
youth
problams
Is over, the private Industry can
recently urged a greater effort, Sunday evening calling on t h e let- tional amendment t o liberalize the
go ahead with a program already
15-mill t a x limitation or an amend2 fo-fs sh*.
Isrfs Ussh
I ^ - u . S Z c
planned for rapid expansion, which to develop within youth a sense ter's aur.t and uncle. Mrs. Jennie
ment to waive t h e present equal
Schooley
and
Pete
Martin.
Mr.
Marof
responsibility.
Boys
and
girls
does not require tax funds.
taxation restriction looking forOf all the uncallod-for devices need to understand t h a t when they tin Is very poorly.
ward to a stetc income tax.
to t a p the Federal treasury, a agree to do certain things, they
I t is t h e belief of both Governor
OCUN M A T
YUKON CUM
are
responsible
for
doing
them,
and
R u r a l Telephone Administration
IONA
Kelly and State Treasurer Brake
they will create an unfavorable Invwould seem io Lake the prise.
that some financial relief must be
presslon If they fall to maxe guuu.
afforded t c t^* herd-pressed cities.
K c w
At least the work t h a t so many
But how? That's t h e question, a n d
have been doing on jobs has helped
HICKORY C O R N E R S
It now looks as If t h e answer will
. A l l RAVORS
A TASTY SPREAD
MRS. ETHEL YEITER
develop this feeling. They have
be delayed still more. State needs
come u p against the requirements
arc due t o get the right-of-way in
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Blough and of the world, and one of these re1M5.
son Dean of Clarksville and Mr. quirements is t h a t they are reSARANAC,
MICHIGAN
sponalble
for
doing
whatever
they
and Mrs. (Robert Yelter and sons,
EOME TOWN THOLGHTS
CUT-Rm
Dickie Joe and Robert Lee of Pot- agree to do. If they take a job, and
Friday and Saturday. Feb. 2344
The bird that aings nicely Is
ter's Comers spent Svfnday with agree to get to it a t a certain hour,
their mother, Mrs. Ethel Yelter, they know they a r e in bad if they
pretty sure to find a mate, and t h e
CENTURY
and sons, E d w a r d and Kenneth. fall to show up without good exstore t h a t advertises freely will
j» MWATHW
Mrs. Pauline S t u a r t of Ionia and cuse. When people leam to so act
CHAItSS OUMMIY find plenty of people coming to
1S-2S-40-40 WATT
Mrs. Beatnlce VanDyke and her that they can be depended upon,
ROMRtMNOUY see its goods.
HAM) fAKH
nephew, Berwyn Kloosterman of they have taken a long step ahead.
Lowell were evening callers. Mr.
When you spend money in your
and Mrs. Clayton Schwab and
home town, you know t h a t the
HIGH ACHIEVEMENT
grandson, Duane Weeks of South
money or a large p a r t of It keeps
Mar i el
Boston spent Monday aftemoon g O M E P E O P L E think that to acon circulating a t home, and helps
—
ALSO
—
with their sister. Mrs. Yelter.
complish large results In life,
the business of the community.
Lynn
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth VanDyke they need to go to some great city Edward G.
BAR!
and children and P a u l a Hilton where there Is claimed to be more ROBINSON
ENRICHED
People sometimes ask how they
PLAIN OR LI.30W
spent Thursday aftemoon in Grand opportunity for advancement. When
in
can m a k e friends. One good way Is
Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. VanDyke they get to t h a t big place, they
to take special pains to do friendly
and children and the Hilton girls usually find such strong competiacts to your neighbors and townsalso spent Sunday with friends In tion that the chances for success
people. A very good way b. to work
Grand Rapids.
are not specially good.
Sunday and Monday, Feb. 25-26
In the organizations of the comEdward Yelter spent Monday aft- The small town has often been
June
Dick
munity, In which you meet m a n y
ernoon in Grand Rapids.
the place of g r e a t achievement
HAYME6 friends and get a wide acquaintJ o h n Yelter and nephew, Ken- Organizations like bands, orches- HAVER
jane Parker
Monty WOOLLEY
ance.
neth spent Monday In Ionia a t t h s tras, choruaea, and Individual perTBttATi CAT8IP
M
livestock auction sale.
formers In small communities have
Negro woman: "Sorry, ma'am,
often become very noted and famm i PICKLES
SOPEB SUDS
^
« c
but Tse got e new job now end I
iBy resolution of the conservation ous. Perhapa the people In those
SILVH nouAB
In Technicolor
kein't do no mo' washln' and ironcommission, all plantings on state communltlea could devote a great
DotC+n. 1 5 °
SEEDLESS RAISINS
17e FANCY RICE
in' for you a H "
forests h/ive been discontinued for deal of attention to the cultivation
Mistress: "What sort of job is
the duration of t h e w a r or untU of their t a l e n t So It is In m a n y Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
Feb. t7-SS, March 1
K, w a r work?"
such time a s labor a n d funds a r e activities. Many people have developed highly successful business
SPENCER TRACY la
"No, ma'am, t a i n t 'sactly
again available.
and industrial companies out of
work. In my new Job I ain't wito work. Tss on rsllaf."—
"He's a man of high principle small beginning* In some small
city or townKae, Chief.
and no interest"
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Local News
Mrs. Don Merrill spent the weekend with her husband in Chicago.

Serving MiehigaR Properly Owners
— for 60 Y e w

SARANAC

THREE

COUNCIL P R O C E E D I N G S

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Kunkle visited relatives in Grand Ledge last
Thursday.
Miss Eileen Friedli was a weekend guest of Miss Joann Lilly In
Caledonia.
Mrs. Robert Wasson of Stockbridge was a week-end guest of
Mrs. Charles Doyle.

MORSE LAKE
MRS. LESLIE HOBB8

Alto

Grange Sponsors Splendid
Community Meeting

"Education in the Post-War
Period" was the main topic of discussion at the community meeting,
sponsored by the Alto Grange, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Depew last Friday evening. The
group representing parents, teachers, school officers, the Grange,
Farm Bureau and Rural Teachers'
Association agreed t h a t the oneroom rural school Is still doing a
very effective piece of work in
rural elementary education. Suggestions were voiced that the modernization of our buildings and
equipment to provide surroundings
more pleasant and attractive to
both teachers and pupils and to
simplify and lighten the task of
caring for the schoolroom and heating plant, might be factors which
would aid us In acquiring and retaining a high grade of teaching
personnel. It was also brought out
that we may expect a greater use
of health, library, and other mobile
units, on a county-wide basis a f t e r
the war, also that a reasonable degree of re-organizatlon Into larger
administrative units might
be
preferable to consolidation.
It was felt that the present times
are too abnurmal to consider the
sweeping changes advocated by the
Michigan Public Education Study
Commission, and that only such
changes aa are necessary to adjust
our rural schools to present conditions should be attempted when
so many of our young men and
women are absent serving their
country.
Glenn Loveland was the resource
speaker, Roland Depew directed the
discussion, and Beulah Hayward
summarized the conclusion reached.

L O W E L L ITEMS OF
25 AND 35 YEARS AGO
February 19, 1920—25 Years Ago
Fred L. Fallas, a former wellknown business man of Lowell, died
In Los Angeles, Calif., at the ago of
52 years.
Chris Bergln sold his 120-acre
farm south of Lowell to Richard
Blough of Clarksville.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Seese of Elmdale.

About forty neighbors of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Petor Finels brought their
lunch baskets and walked Into
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fahrnl visited
their home to Inform them they
Mrs. Fahrnl's mother, Mrs. Amy
knew U was their 16th wedding anLlnd, In Ionia Sunday.
niversary and also P3te's birthday.
After a sumptuous six o'clock supMiss Virginia Conant spent t h s
per, the bridegroom was attired in
week-end in Ionia, the guest of
a (borrowed) suit of white and the
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Bell.
bride in an appropriate gown and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forward of
the marriage vows were renewed
South Lowell were Sunday guests
by "Parson" Elmer White, in a
of
his
brother,
R.
L.
Forward.
Hollywood beds can he used Ui small bedrooms, no footmost solemn and impressive manboard or r a l l e They use less spaoc t h a n r e f u l a r twin-size
ner, and a musclal program was
Mrs. J. M. Townsend spent a few
then enjoyed.
days of last week with her sister,
bede Modern style leatherette covered headboards, 100%
C. H. Alexander clerking a t the
Mrs. Jennie Smith, in Lansing.
cotton felt mattresses and matching box s p r i n g s
Perkins grocery.
Miss B a r b a r a Canfield of Grand
Miss Ruth Layer left for Lowell,
Rapids spent the week-end with
Mass., having obtained leave of
Mr. and Mrs. Vern E. Armstrong.
absence from her position in Grand
Mr. and Mrs. George Whitfield of
Rapids, to accept one as a physical
Muskegon were week-end guests of
director for the Y. W. C. A. a t the
their mother, Mrs .Florence Whitformer place.
field.
Thomas J. Byrne of Lowell and
Lucille Stevens of Grattan were liMrs. Luclle Stinson of Grand
Furniturfi
censed to wed.
Rapids was a week-end guest of
Lowell
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Kiel left for
Phone SS
Mrs. S. R . Crabb and Mrs. A L.
Pasadena, Calif., to remain InDuelL
definitely.
Mrs. Gilbert Spaude of Grand
Joe Scott went to Detroit to atRapids was a Sunday guest of her
tend the Dodge School of Instrucsister, Mrs. D. A. Wingeler and
tion for a month.
S E E L E Y CORNERS
MOSELEY—MUURAY LAKE
MRS. 8. P. R K Y N 0 U > 8
MRS. EVA ENQLE
family.
Matthew P. Fase, 27, died a t the
home of his parents In Cascade
Mrs. Donna Staibard spent last
township.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost, Mr. Snow F a r m Bureau will meet Thursday with her aunts, Mrs. Ida
Arch Thomas of McCords had the
a n d Mrs. Ted Elhart and Mrs. Chrla on Friday evening with Mr. and Staal and Mrs. Minnie Zylstra, east
misfortune to g e t his fingers
Kropf attended memorial services Mrs. Menno Baker.
of Lowell
crushed In a cement mixer.
Mr. and M r e Fred Freyling and
for Robert Klste at Beldlng Sunday.
Morse Lake Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Ray P a r k e r of
The Whltneyvllle dam went out.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Kitchen family of Grand Rapids were dinKeene were Saturday dinner guests The Morse Lake Community
Rev. A. H. Lash and family
were Friday evening callers of Mr. ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
of Mrs. Maude VanDusen and Mrs. F a r m Bureau will meet at the home moved to their new home in Lake
and Mrs. Lee Keech.
Fred Houseman.
Addle Daniels.
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yelter on Odessa.
Mr. and M r e Fred Dalstra and
Mr. and Mrs. J a y Cummlngs
Friday evening, Feb. 23, and all
spent a few days last week with family of Morse Lake spent Sunday Charles Duneka of Grand Rapids
friends and F a r m Bureau members
was
a
visitor
at
the
home
of
R
.
L.
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Seymour
Dal
February 17, 1910—35 Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf and at
Forward and Mre. Ella Robinson arc Invited to attend.
tended the Alton Ladies' Aid on stra.
Mr. and Mis. Fred Dalstra and
Wm. Bridges of Hartford leased
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Richards vis- Wednesday evening.
Wednesday.
family were dinner gueata of the the entire ground floor of the
ited
relatives
in
Caledonia
TuesMr. and Mrs. Link Rush and
Mrs. Leona Miles has returned to Seymour Dalstra family Sunday.
Johnson -block, the two stores of
two children of Ionia were Sunday day.
her work in Greonvllle after spend- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yelter called which were united by two large
dinner gue«ts ot Mr. and Mrs. Miss P a t t y Hesche spent Thurs- ing a week with h e r parents, Mr. on Gtoige Colby a t the Michigan archways, for a skating rink.
day night with Miss Loren Kohn and Mrs. Melvin Kunkle.
Wayne B l u e r .
Soldiers' 'Jfome hospital Friday.
Mrs. F. R. Ecker returned from a
M r e Alice Wlngeier spont a few In Belding.
Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton three weeks' visit with her daughMr.
and
Mrs,
Otis
Wood
and
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. P f c . William Sherman, wife and
and Elaine spent Sunday evening ter. Mrs. W. R. Bolter, in Alpena,
son were dinner guests Friday eve- lamily spent Wednesday evening in at Maynard Dutcher's in Cale- accompanied by her little grandRob Wlngeier.
Grand Rapids, the guests of Mr.
ning
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lester
AnFred Blaser spent S aturday evedonia.
daughter, Beryl Bernlece.
and Mrs. H e r m a n Becker.
tonldes. Pfc. Sherman has been
ning a t Rob Wlngeier's.
Mrs. Wayne Pardee suffered a
Mrs. A. L. Peet spent Saturday
Wm. Howard, who haa been and Sunday with her sister, Mrs. broken arm in a fall while visiting
Mrs. Blanche Francisco enter- at New Guinea and Leyte.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt and spending a week with his sister, James Green.
tained the Alton Ladiea' Aid last
at the home of her niece In HastWednesday afternoon. The neoqb family, Mrs. Isadore Onan and Mrs. Leo Denny and family, has re- Mrs. Lisle Clark'spent Friday aft- ings.
Aid will be held e t Essie Balnl's. Elery Onan were dinner guests turned to his homa in Flint.
ernoon with Mrs. Floyd Gelger.
Miss Donna Callier and Claude
Marcia Lee Keech attended a Sunday of Mr- and Mrs. Sherman
Marilyn Clark was a Sunday din- Holllday of Lowell were married at
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Valentine party a t Rusty Roth's In Reynolds.
the home of the bride's parents
Art Hill were Mr. and Mrs. Leroy ner guest of Janice Colby.
Grand Rapids Wednesday after- M r e Louis Allghre of Grand Hill of Grand Rapids and Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Metternlck spent four here.
noon.
Rapids, who has been caring f o r Mrs. Cam H e f f e r a n of Pernell.
Work on the City Hall progressjdayn last week In Ann Arbor with
Conrad R o a r k attended h l a her mother, Mrs. Henry Froese the
ing: Metal roof being laid and the
her daughter, Mrs. Jeanne K i a h !
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Wingeler and
cousin, Susan MoPherson's birth- past three weeks, returned to her
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Metternlck vis- frame work for the stairways,
Mrs. Ellse Kropf were Sunday ited a t John Metternlck's In Keene gallery and stage all In position,
day party last week and spent sev- home Sunday.
eral days with his grandparents,
plumbing being installed.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schneider guests of Mr. and Mrs. Neville Sunday.
Mr. and M r e Gordon Frost.
Mrs. Jeanne K r a h l of Ann Arbor J . C. Hatch aand F r a n k Ecker
and children, and Mrs. Philip Davarn and family in Pewamo.
Mr. and M r e Ted Elbert celled Schneider a n d M i s s Madelyn Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Topp and is spending the week-end with her took the job of building the new
on Byron and Norma Frost Sunday Dehmel of Lowell spent Sunday grandson Johnny of S a r a n a c were parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Met- Masonic hall at Ada.
afternoon.
Mra. Wm. Rlcketts fell In front
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Sunday guests of Mrs. Ed. Walker ternlck.
Mrs. E v a Kropf 1b visiting her Schneider.
Mr. and Mrs. S t u a r t Draper of of her home and broke her wrist.
and Mr. a n d Mrs. J a m e s Topp, J r .
sister a t Belding for a few days.
Mrs. Cella Potter went to BaldLowell entertained iMrs. R e x
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche
Mrs. George Taylor of Grand called on Mr. aud Mrs. Vern Pres- Miss Merry Swan, Robert J a c k - Draper Saturday night and Sunday. win for an extended visit with her
son and Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Miller
Rapids spent f r o m Tuesday until ton Sunday afternoon.
Elolsc Hobbs spent the week-end daughter, Mrs. Homer Cutler.
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Thursday with h e r daughter, Mrs.
Dr. F. W. Robinson of Winnipeg
Miss Jo Reynolds of Lowell spent Mrs. Lee Holland and family In with her sister, Mrs. Elaine NearCarl Kropf.
garth, at Lowell.
spending a few weeks a t the home
Monday night with Alice Carol Ionia.
Mra. Addle Dalstra attended the of Dr. C. H. Anderson.
Reynolde
Elmer Ward had the end of one
Sunday guests of Mrs. George teachers' meeting at the Thomas
Freshman; I don't know.
of hla fingers cut off while workGraham were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph school Monday afternoon.
Sop'aomore: I'm not prepared.
The language of the f a c e j s the
Hoag and family of McCords and
The children of the Morse Lake ing on the buzz planer m the Cutter
Junior: 1 don't remamlm-.
shorthand of the mind, and crowds
factory.
Senior: I don't believe i can add a g r e a t deal in a little room.— her mother, and s b t e r , Helen J e f f - school enjoyed a Valentine party
George Denton and Anna Mae
Wednesday
and
had
as
their
guests,
rey
of
Lowell.
anything to w h a t h a s been said. Collier.
J. Bryon Hoag, Annie Haraburda Staal, both of Keene. were united in
Mr. end Mrs. Morse Johnson and
marriage.
and Sharon Dlntaman.
baby of Jackson end Mr. end Mrs.
Little Dorene Stahl spent ThursDon Johnson and children of Grand
day with Grandpa and Grandma
Rapids w e r e Sunday guests of Mrs.
Yelter.
VERGENNES C E N T E R
Clara McCarty.
MR8. ARV1L HE1LMAN
Evelyn Hobbs spent the weekMrs. Amber Sterken was taken end with h e r sister, Mrs. P a ^ l
to Butterworth hospital for ob- Dintaman, a t Alto.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPherson
servation Friday. H e r daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yelter had were dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Vaughn Ardls, spent Sunday Sunday dinner with Mrs. Jennie Rowland P. Webb In Grand Rapevening with her.
Yelter.
Ida F i l d a y evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clsre Anderson and
Mr. and M r e A. L. Helmer and
Stella and Mrs. Mary Scott spent
daughters of Rockford were SunWEST LOWELL
Salfcrday evening with Mr. and
day guests of Mrs. Helmer's sister.
MRS. MELVIN COUKT
M r e T. W. Reed.
Miss Goldie Collins, a t the home of
White Enamel
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Weeks were
Mrs. Lucy Walker.
Mrs. John B e k e r end son Vern Sunday evening callers a t the T. W.
Mr. a n d Mrs. C. H. Runclman visited Mre. Lyle B a k e r In Ionia Read home.
were guests a t a dinner party given Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnlm Falrchlld of
by Atty. nnd Mrs. R. M. Shivel a t
Rev. Clay of Caledonia spent Sat- Lowell called on his parents, Mr.
the Peninsular Club in Grand Rep- urday night a t the home of Mrs. and M r e Ansel Falrchiid, Sunday
ids S aturday evening.
morning.
Isadore Onan.
Sunday guests a t the Mrs. Rosa
M r e 8. R Crabb and Mrs. A. L. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt and
Dueii were called to Greenville family. Mis. Isadore Onan and K e r r home were Mr. and M r e
Monday to help care for their sis- Elery Onan were Sunday dinner I ^ o n a r d Kerr and family, Mr. and
ter, Mrs. Lee Mlddlebrook, who Is guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Rey- Mrs. Earl Maloney, Mr. and Mrs.
George Staal aud Sandra and Selma
ill at the home of her daughter, nolds.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Court of Kerr.
Mrs. Wm. Lyndrup.
Port SRiron were Friday supper M. Lester Bailey attended the
C u a n jj n f
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cos griff were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin teachers' meeting in Grand Rapids
Wednesday evening supper guests C o u r t
Saturday.
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nash and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kapugia of
M r e Arthur Green and Mrs. Harfamily In Clarksville, and visited old Green called on Mrs. Uoyd Lansing, Mr. and Mrv Clair Phillips
Thursday afternoon at the Aid en Dennie in Lowell Tuesday.
and sons of Lowell and Theo Bailey
Porritt home In Bowne.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court at- of Grand Rapids spent the weekMr. and M r e A. Velzy and Mr. tended the Ladles' Aid dinner at end with Mrs. Theo Bailey.
Alice Hellman entertained several
and Mrs. F r a n k MacTavlsh and Mrs. Lawton Cole's Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Newell were guests Friday evening after the
Miss Margaret Eppinga of Grand
Rapids, also Mrs. Carl Wlngeier of Monday evening callers of Mr. and basketball game In honor of Ed.
Mueller, J r .
Palo were Sunday guests of Mr. Mrs. John Baker.
and Mrs. Carl French and family in The PTA will meet Friday eve- Mrs. Orlando Odell entertained
the Vergennes W. S. C. S. Thursday
ning, March 2.
Holland.
afternoon.
L t and Mrs. J o h n Lalley and son
Ledger want ads. bring results. Donald Green of the Merchant
of Chicago were week-end guests
Marines called at the Odell and
of their mother, M r e John Lelley.
Hellman homes Saturday evening.
Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lalley, M r e U o y d DeleLOST WORLD OF
hanty and Misses K a t h r y n and
T H E CHAV ANTES
Anna Lalley of Grand Rapids and
W h a t will explorers find beyond
James McMahon of Lowell.
the River of Death in Brazil's
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce are
Matto Grosso jungles—the lost
entertaining his brother. Technical
city of Manoa and Its treasure, or
Sheet
Metal
Work
S g t Chancey Boyce, who has rewill they vanish like other advencently returned f r o m 27 months'
turers before them? Read "Lost
Phone
317
service In I r a n . Miss Georgia PetWorld of the Chavantes", In The
erson of Eusaula, A l e , Is also a
American Weekly with this Sunguest a t the Boyce home. They all
day's (Feb. 25) Issue of The Dewent to Lansing for the week-end
troit Sunday Times.
Phone 9
Lowell and attended a family reunion In
THE PLUMBER
Phone #101, H a r r y A V i Sweet
honor of Sgt. Boyce.
Shop, for delivery.
edv

Hollywood Bed
Space Saver

$ 4 9 . 1 5 and up

Roth & Sons Company

THE CHAMP HAS THE PUNCH
If it's Style you want in your Spring Topper...

THE

Gamp
HITS IT RIGHT ON THE BUTTON
I d s h a d e s t h a t m a t e w i t h E a i t e r . In s h a p e s
j a s t right f o r your

f a c e and your

head.

A n d w h e n it c o m e s t o v a l u e , t h e C H A M P
f l a t l y c h a l l e n g e s all c o m e r s .

From every

angle, here's your hat for Spring . . .

$5

CAMPAU LAKE
MRS. E R. UUBD

David Clark has been entertaining the chlckenpox.
Mrs. Myra Rose and airs. Alien
Wing of Chicago and Mrs. George
Holes of Mlddlevllk were Monday
aftemoon guests of the Hurds.
Tuesday guests for chicken dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Herman Colvin.
Mr. and Mrs. Man^n Clark were
Sunday callers a t the L u Johnson
home.

6.50

7.50

Miss Ruth Strickland of Grand
Rapids was a week-end guest at
the Reed Cooper home.
O u r little neighborohod w a s
made glad Thursday morning when
Cpl. Roy Cooper walked in for a
short furlough with the home folks
and friends. Cpl. Cooper will report Thursday noon at Camp Mead,
Md.
Friends extend congratulations to
the newlyweds, M. M. 2/c Donald
Sherrington and bride, also Cpl.
Glenn Flnkbeiner and bride. May
each couple have a long prosperous
and happy life.

BEE'S-Ynr Headquarters

at

I Mrs. Ray Lock and Grandpa Lock
were Wednesday lunch guests rrf
Mr. and Mrs. E. H u r t . R a y joined
them for a six o'clock chicken dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. I r a Johnson spent
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Reed Cooper.
Mrs. Florence V a n P u t t e n and
Mrs. Huff of Grand Raplda spent
Friday with Mrs. Mary Rowley.
Ye scribe spent Friday wlfc an
aunt, Mrs. Charlene Colvin, In
Grand Rapids.
Ledger w a n t ads. bring resulte

When can I get
my t e l e p h o n e ?

fir those Hoie aid Farm Reeds
Kitchen Utility Heaters

$42.75 $49.00 $55.00

PipeTbreadiig
Tools aid Vises
Ftr Year Use

Pipe aid Fittiigs
h Stock

We Rife a fed Sipply

Pittsfcirgh Titanic Oitside White

Paiit !• Stock Row. Wo tiggotl that if yoi
iiteod to paiat ia Ike Spriag tkat yea
plats ywr order aow
Good House Brooms

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Electric and Oil Brooders

GEE'S HARDWARE

Ray C o v e r t

W E WISH w e c o u l d t e l l y o u . N e a r l y 100,000

other people want to know the same thing.
Even though we're filling some orders every
day as present users give up service, the
waiting list keeps on growing.
As soon as wartime shortages ease up,
we plan to start a five-year expansion
p r o g r a m c o s t i n g $120,000,000.

But t h a t

won't mean that everyone who wants a telephone will be able to get it as soon as that
program gets under way.
After the necessary materials, manpower and manufacturing facilities are
M I C H I O A N

B E L L
-

available, buildings must be erected or
enlarged, and cables and central office
apparatus must be manufactured. Then
begins the slow, painstaking task of installation with its millions of hand-soldered
connections, and the job of tying the new
equipment into the present system without interrupting service. All that takes a
long time.
So we can't say just when we can install your telephone. But tve do promise
that your order will be filled in its proper
turn, and just as soon as possible.

T I L E P H O N E
if

INVEST

IN

VICTORY-BUY

C O M P A N Y
HOKE WAK BONDS

imv.i
T H E LOWEUL L E P O E B , LOWKLL, MICHIOAN, THURgDAY, F E B . M, 1M5
II. , II . • • • « = = « • • H I
l — B B — •

FOUB

the statement t h a t "Young people
who come to the dancea unesoorted
are not welcome," is very falae
and unfounded. These dancing parties have been and are being carried on for the benefit of the
young people.
Mra. Carrie Kyaer and assiatants
will have charge of refreshments
for the party of Saturday evening,
Feb. 24.
Watch Grange notea in near future, concerning program and box
aoclal of Saturday evening. Mar. 17.
—Worthy Lecturer

SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE
WEDDINGS

STAR C O R N E R S

LaBARGE RIPPLES
MRS. VERN LOR1NO

MRS I HA BbOUUU

FOR BIGGER

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Thompson
nnd family and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Walton were Sunday dinner
gueata at the Frank K a u f f m a n
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin E r b spent
Sunday with their aon, I r a and family near Clarkavllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Steels and
aon and Miao Pearl Brown of
Shepard, Mich., were Sunday gueata
at the Byron Weeka home.
Clare Wlngeier spent f r o m Friday
until Sunday with George Huntington a t Lanalng.
Mra. Frank K a u f f m a n called on
her. alater, Mrs. Delton Tyler and
new son at Haatlnga hospital Fri!day.
Mr. nnd Mra. George Knockei and
Miss Margaret Knockei of Bay City
and Dan Knockei of Great Lakes
Training Station were Sat urday
ovornight guests a t the J o h n Kreba
homo.
Mr. and Mra. Albert Slabaugh and
Mr. nnd Mra. Auatin E r b called on
Joe Stahl Wednesday afternoon.
Mra. Alma Flngleton of Hastlnga
was a Sunday dinner guest at A.
E. Wlngeier's.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seeae called on
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Vaughn in
Grand Rapids Monday.
Mrs. Ira Blough attended the
Swiss Ladles' Aid and Missionary
Society at Lowell Thursday a f t e r
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blegler and
son of Caledonia were recent supper guests at the A. E. Wlngeier
home.
Mrs. Francis Seese entertained
the Hospital Guild, No. 16, a t her
home Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Weigle entertained several friends f r o m Bay
City, Grand Rapids, Lowell and
vicinity to dinner Sunday evening
In honor of the Knockei family.
(Mrs. Ray Seese and Mrs. Austin
E r b attended the Brethren Aid at
the home of Mrs. George Overholt
Thursday.
Miss Vernlce Benson was a Friday evening visitor a t Clair Kauff
man's.
Friends from Bay City were
Tuesday overnight guests a t the
F r e d Oesch home.
Mrs. Mary Wlersma, who la conO m a r Stahl was a Sunday dinner
fined to her home with Illness.
guest at the F r e e m a n H o f f m a n
Mrs. Gerald Anderson spent last home.
Thursday afternoon with her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clair K a u f f m a n atMrs. Leon Anderson, and Mrs. Dorr tended a birthday dinner Sunday a t
Glldden and little son were Friday t h e George Hooper home In honor
afternoon visitors.
of the latter and John Holcmb,
Mr. and Mra. Edward Wierenga
Mr. and Mre. Fred Oesch, Anna
and eons, Lee and Paul, spent Sun- and Margaret Wingeler attended a
day with their parents, Mr. and funeral a t Bay City Thursday.
Mra. E m m e t t Sheehan.
The Appstollc Singing Class met
Mr. and Mra. Leon Anderson a t the home of Fred Kropf in Lowcalled on Mr and Mrs. Wm. Burna ell Friday evening.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Olthouse atWednesday afternoon. The latter is
gaining slowly from her recent tended funeral services for K . s .
Ella Catt at Freeport Tuesday. Mrs
operation.
Olthouse also called on Mr. and
Mrs. Forbey.
Throw away prescribed medicines Several friends of the C. A.
when the need for them la over. Church had dinner and spent SatMoat drugs deteriorate with age urday evening at the home of Mrs.
and a prescription for a definite Mary Wingeler in Lowell in honor
lllnesa is not likely to be useful of thdKnockel family of Bay City.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r m o n Olthouse
in the future.
of Dutton spent Friday afternoon
with Mr. and Mra. Wm. Olthouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Schwab
were Sunday visitors a t Henry
Klahn's. Mr. and Mrs .Frank Rittenger were Monday afternoon visitors.
Mra. George K r e b s and baby
were Sunday evening guests at the
John Kreba home. Mr. and Mra.
Fred Grawburg and aon Ferdie of
Clarkavllle were Monday dinner
guests.
The Knockei aiaters of Bay City
were overnight gueets a t the Philip
and David Wingeler homea Saturday night.

Ration

w

The profits you reap depends upon the feed

you use! You don't gamble when you feed

your pigs our quality pig ration. It's rich in
vitamins and minerals — will fatten your

pigs in no time at all — bring you the prices
-you want. Don't delay.

KING MILLING COMPANY
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

SOUTHWEST BOWNE
MRS. L. T. A N D E R S O N

MIbb Mary Sheehan of St. Mary's
hospital spent from Friday until
Monday with her parents, Mr. and
Mra. Emmett Sheehan.
Lewis McDlarmld has been on
the sick list the past few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flnkbeiner
and son Joe of Hastings were Tuesday evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Anderson.
Mr. ana Mrs. Dorr Glldden and
little sons cpent one day last week
at the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Spencer, at LaBarge.
George Howard and sons were In
Grand Rapids on bualneas one day
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson entertained at a birthday dinner on
Sunday in honor of their daughter

Margaret of East Lansing. Roger
Pltsch and Miss Dorothy Clark of
West Lowell were guests. Afternoon visitors were Mrs. Katherlne
Gougherty and daughters, Margaret and Mrs. Clyde Allen all of
Grand Rapids.
Little Dickie McDlarmld has returned to his home In Grand Raplda after spending several week^
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs Lewis McDlarmld.
Mrs. G«rald Anderson i p s n t Tuaa
day with her sister-in-law, Mra.
Leo McCarty, In Grand Raplda.
He husband Joined her in the evening.
Mrs. (Michael Sheehan and little
son Terry were Sunday dinner
guests of her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Roaenberg, In
Alto.
Mlaa Nora Troy apent Wedneaday
overnight laat week with her aunt.

Albert-Ble rl
Mrs. Ruaaell Peel and aon of
91. Patrick's church, Parnell, was Grand Ledge brought their grandthe scene of the wedding, Saturday, mother, Mra. Nellie Harper, home
February 10, at 9 a. m., of Mary laat Thuraday. Mra. 'Harper haa
Bierl, daughter of Mr. and Mra. been visiting and helping care for
John Blerl, and Robert J. Albert, her daughter for aeverai weeka.
•on of Mr. and Mra. Theodore Al- Mra. Hattie R a t h b u n apent a few
bert of Belding, before the altar daya last week with Mra. Delia
decorated with pink gladlolaa. Rev. Menzle.
Fr. Murphy officiated a t the double
Mr. and Mra. Rex Jouama and
ring ceremony.
baby called on her mother, Mra.
Mlaa Patricia Heffron, organiat, Winnlfred Jouama, a t the home of
played t h e traditional wedding her daughter, Mra. Ed. Minkler in
mualc. Mlaaee Marg and Mary Sobie Grand Raplda, finding her aome
aang "Ave Marie" at the offertory, improved and in good apirita.
"Oh Lord I Am Not Worthy" at
Mr. and Mra. Walter Flynn and
communion, "On Thia Day, Oh aon spent Sunday with their parBeautiful Mother," a t end of the enta, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lorlng.
ceremony.
Mrs. Arthur Hover of Fruitport
The bride, given in marriage by visited her daughter, Mrs. Bill
her father, wore a white satin Frisbie and family last week.
gown fashioned with a fitted bodMr. and Mrs. Irving Lutz and aon
ice, sweetheart neckline and long
were Sunday gueata of their parsleeves ending In points over the
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rathbun
wrists, a long, full net skirt. Her
and (Mr. and Mra. Alvin Lutz.
full length veil was held in place
Mr. and Mra. Bill F'rlvble enterby a tiara of seed pearls. She car- tained with a birthday dinner Sunried a colonial bouquet of snap day in honor of Mra. Earl Manning.
dragons and gardenias.
Other guesta were Earl Manning.
Matron of honor was Miss Jac- Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Enaley of
queline Byrne, who wore a pale Sand Lake and Mrs. Arthur Hover
blue net gown fashioned with of Fruitport.
sweetheart neckline, three-quarter Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flnkbeiner
length sleeves and a full skirt. She and daughters, Pauline and Mrs.
carried a colonial bouquet of pink Arlene Potter, were Sunday guests
roses and wore a tiara of matching of Mr. and IMrs. Gilmer !Huyck.
flowers. AJvon Malone was best
man.
For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Blerl chose a soldier blue suit and
corsage of pink carnations. Mrs.
Albert, mother of t h e bridegroom,
wore a black dresa etched with
black sequins, and a corsage of
pink carnations.
A wedding dinner was served at
the Lone Pine Inn. Present were
the bride's and bridegroom's parents, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Albert,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Albert, Teddy
Albert, Mips Katherlne Albert, Mira
Florence Truvlller of Belding, Mrs.
Schober, George Schober, Mrs. Lenzeiger and Mrs. SchlUer of Milwaukee, Wis. A reception for 175
guests was held In the evening at
the Lone Pine Inn.
The bride Is a graduate of Lowell
high school and the groom is a
Belding high achool graduate. They
will make their home in Belding.

There was a good attendance Friday evening, Feb. 16. Mrs. Joe
Dyke, program fchairman opened
the program with community singing. Founder's Day readings were
given b y Mrs. Dee Bryant, Lorraine Dyke, Joan Carlson and Mary
pryant.
An appropriate song w a s sung
by the school children in honor of
the parent, teacher and child to
the tune "Michigan My Michigan."
There was Instrumental mualc by
Warren Bergy with saxophone aud
Rose Bergy at the piano. Mra. John
Slmpaon favored with a solo,. "Bleaa
Our Home", and J u n e Dyke played
two piano soloa
The boys and girls of the 6th, 7th
and 8th gradea each gave comments on their reasons for enjoying the Parent-Teacher organization. This was worked out by the
pupils themselves and waa well
represented and Interesting in t h a t
all phasps of t h e P. T. A. work
were given.
A fine film on tire conservation
was shown by Mrs. Enoch Carlacn.
Refreehmenta completed a very
pleasant evening.
P r o g r a m chairmen next month
are Mrs. Edwlna Wingeler and
Mrs. Marl oil Carlson. April program—Young People.

CHAHGE TO
ON GOOD SOUS
TO BANISH OAT FAILUKS FROM
RUST AND SMUT
TO GET MORE BUSHELS WITHOUT
MORE ACRES

Car Vicland Oats from Wisconsin
has arrived and the price is
$1.40 bu. B,perba3gbU'

C. H. Runclman Co.
Lowell,
——

IONIA POMONA GRANGE
Ionia Pomona Grange waa ente rtained by Berlin Centre grange
A business session waa held in the
forenoon, at which time the 5th
degree obligation was given to a
class of twenty. A r t h u r Smith,
chairman of the Youth Committee,
is very desirous t h a t all subordinate masters aippoint auch a committee and report such to him
Those present for the dinner certainly enjoyed the creamed chicken
and all the other delicious food.
The Lecturer's program consisted
of a piano duet by P a t t y Dyke and
Dorothy Rosenbloom of Berlin
Centre, a noveKy skit "Oh Heck,
Mr. Minstrel Show," of Banner.
Dr. H. L. Imus of the State Hospital gave a very Intereating talk
pertaining to blood donors and plasma. And it was voted that as many
as possible were to report a t the
Ionia Armory Friday afternoon to
give blood.
Judge Dale K. Jepson of the
Ionia probate court gave a very
interesting talk on Juvenile delin
quency.
The closing number was a abort
play by four members of Lakeside
grange.
Guests were Judge and Mrs. Dale
K, Jepson of Ionia.
I —Mrs. Hope Sargeant, Pomona
Lecturer.

The Child Study Club of Lowell
met a t the home of Mrs. Lucille
RIttenger, Thuraday, Feb. 15 for
their regular meeting with 19 members and guests present. Two book
reviews were given, by Mra. Heater
White and Mra. Lucille Place. Miss
Marlon Bushnell gave a short talk
on our attitude toward the returning veteran. It w a s voted by the
club to form a waiting Hat of blood
donora to aid In the need for blood
plasma. Five members will give to
this cause In the following week,
others as needed. Light refreahmenta were aerved by the assistant hostess, Mra. Viola VanVorst.
More people were killed f r o m
burna In their homes than wero
killed In all railroad accidents In
the United States last year, says
The National Safety Council.

M28fiti60eeii2$iks.
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY

BACK mMNTEEDI
SWIFT'S PRECI

HOTDATED

3 ^ 25s
59c
15c
29c
2 23c
669c
»"•» He
^.ISc
<!«•" 14c
lb.
bag

or Grahams.
Country Club

Bfoe Ubttl

(Slngie can 12c)

Odessa

Sugared or Plain

Mb.
pkg.

lb.
bag

PiSisbury Flour ***** ^ $1.08
Regular retail $1.23

PABST-ETT

^

18e

SALADA TEA ( J t f j ^

48c

KERN'S CNIU SAUCE

i.r 19c

KEYXO MARSARINE

ib 23c

APPLE BUTTER c SCb y " i T 28c
PUREBONEY

2 fc 53c

LAYER CAKE £ £ &

~ h 28c

J9NKET TABLETS

*

VfTAMNS k w .

3

St .39

UTTli
lO-PfEP

2S2

23c

rfa

Ie

AN£R. STEEL WOOL

mm

ml

SMIMTE

tfc

^ it *

h.k

damn 4

tic

H u m a n nature craves n o v e l t y Pliny.

POTATOES
1 5 ^ 59c
SWEET POTATOES 4 ib. 29c

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR
State of Michigan, The Probate Coui<
for the County of Kent.
At a eesslon of *aJd court. hcM at the
Probate Office In the city ot Oraod RapIn Mid County, or. the Wh «1«y of
1945.
'SW)rufcry A.. D. IMS.
Preecot HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge
of Probate.
In the Matter of the EeUte of Arthur
W. Peel. Deeeaaed.
Vera M. Miller having filed In eald
court her petition praying that the admlnlttraUon of said estate be granted to Harry
Day or to some other aultable peraon.
I t la Ordered, that the 6th day of
March A. D. IMS, at ten o'clock in
t h e , forenoon, at aald probate of/ice, oe
and la hereby appointed for hearing aald
petition;
It la Further Ordered, that public noUce
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of thia order, for three auccwalve weeks
prevloua to said day of hearing, In the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated In aald county.
JOHN DALTON,
Judge of Probate
A true ropy.
FRED ROTH.
Register of Probate.
c41-3t
Stnte of Michigan-Order of the CooservaUon Commlsitloo—-Otter
The Director of Conservation, having
made a thorough Investigation of condl
HOM relative to oUer, recommends certain
regulaUons.
Therefore, the Conservation Commission
by authority of Act 230. P. A. 1W5, hereby order* that for a period of one year
from March 10, 1MB. It shall be unlawful
to take otter by any means In any of the
counUes of the state, except that In the
Lower Peninsula they may be taken from
March 17 to 31. Inclualve. and In the
Upper PenlntuUi from April 1 to
toelusive. In accordance wfth beaver and
otter rtfUlaUoos for IMS.
Signed, sealed, and ordered pubUAed
U»is sixteenth day of January, 1MB.
HARRY H. WHTIXLEY

ObftiruMui

WATLAND o s o o o d .
Secretary.

Countersigned:

P. J. BOMAtTMR,
D Incur,

c4J

-"

FRESH CARROTS

3

bch>

25c

Choice Cuts.
11 Points

Firm Property Wanted

For Sale

WM. K. ROSS

Resideace

Saturday, Feb. 24

CABBAfiE Ib. • r RADISHES

SHALLOTS
bunch 5 c

7:30 Baoh Evening
Special Music
Singing

RIB ROAST

STANDING.
6 Points

ib 29c

ib 34c
SAVE

O N THESE ITEMS

" D O WELL"

MINCEMEAT

Country
Club

HERRIH6 FILLETS

ib 22c

Bona ib.

24c

MEAT LOAVES
YELLOW PIKE

Baked, Sliced

Ib. 3 7 c

MONARCH
Hen U a qualitf feed thacfitsia with your program of proptr
c u t sod good oaaagaaMat—s feed you csn rely on for m l
Contain! adequate levela of vitamiua, protein*, and euecdal
mioerali that chicki need foe fait, vigofoos growth... The

No. 1 Quality

lb.

27c

FEED

-

formula for thii feed tested aad approved by Master Mix
Laboratories.

* Made with MASTER MIX CORCERTRATE

SALMON S T E A K S ^ * ib 36c

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

Lowell, Michigan

Phone 47
(Absent—In Service*
Office Phone 80
Office Hours
8:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day
Except Thursday
7:00 to 8:80 P. M., Moiu, We<L, S a t
For t h e Duration

Lowell, Mich.

Osteopathic rhyalclan and Surgeon
Specialising In Rectal Diseases
^
Rectal Sanitarium
43 Lafayette, S. E.
Grand Rapids
Phones: Offlee 88178; Res. 52484

DR. H. R. MYERS

help in railing your cfakkj... It'i cksa, wholesome, f m h ;

27c

-

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.

DR. R T. LUSTIG

CHICK STARTER*

Ration Points

Order Your Fertilizer

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.

Phone 52

3 h* 35c
2 s,a^s 15c
ib 47c

t h a n

C1RDNCIMAN CO.

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE

PORTERHOUSE STEAK £

Alto, Mich.

Lowell Baptist
Church

Office—128 N. Division S t

Florida

Bergy Bros. Elevator

Revival Meetings

VETERINARIAN

winewpi

Highest Prices Paid

Blue Ribbon Starting Mash
Blue Ribbon Egg Mash
Fresh - Mix Egg Mash
Scratch Feed
Cracked Corn
Ground Corn
Corn & Oats

CaH 78

*

All kinds of live poultry

June (Medium) Clover
bu. $24.00
Mammoth (Bull) Clover
bu. $22.17
Alsike Clover
bu. $25.20
Alfalfa (Mich. Grown)
$30 bu.
Timothy bu. $4.50 Sweet Clover bu.$9
Brome Grass lb. 22c
Rape lb. 25c
Kentucky Blue Grass
.
. lb. 40c
Wisconsin No. 38
.
.
bu. $2.25

The Auctioneer

N . C. T H O M A S
Auction Sales

POULTRY

FIELD SEEDS

A.W.H1LZEY

COOK

WaCAre Buying

m

Lowell Manufacturing Co.

v

FRESH

Ring Ib.

?
^
)
•

Choose Your Own Shift

E X C E P T SATURDAYS

CREAM CHEESE

UVER SAUSA6E

First page, per line
13^o
Inside pages, per line
lOo
Card of Thanks, per line. .10c
In Memorlam, per l i n e . . . . 1 0 c
Obituary poetry, per line..10c
Obituaries, no charge.

R A T E S quoted are cash with order.
ALL E R R O R S In telephoned advertisements at sender's risk.
OTHER POSITIONS OPEN
Mistakes are often made when ads a r e given over the telephone.
Please mall or bring your ad In, If a t all possible.
RATES are baaed strictly on uniform W a n t Ad style.
Because of the small amounts Involved, charge ads are accepted
EAST CALEDONIA
as an accommodation, but a t a higher rate. All advertisements
Mas. B. M. VAN NAUBIi
6:45 a. m. to 5:15 p. m.
mailed In must be accompanied by remittance In coin, stamps,
or check.
5:30 p. m.to3:30a. m. — 5:30 p. m. to 11:30 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Washburn of
P H O N E 200. Copy for Advs on this page should be In the Ledger ^
Grand Rapids wete Sunday gueata
Office before 4:00 p. m. Tuesday.
^ of their daughter, Mrs. J o h n
Dufhcher and family.
Prefcrcnce Given Returning
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Ensloy and
F
I
R
E
AND
SMOKE
DAMAGE
Is
FOR SALE!—3 cows and 3 heifers,
children of Sand lAko wore Sunday
Service Men
costly.
Our
full-coverage
Insurbred; Superior grain and fervisitors at the homo of their partilizer drill for repair parts; saw ance gives you complete pro- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Manlng.
Ask about the many advantages
arbor, heating stove, nearly new. tection against loss. Peter Speer- and they all wore dinner guests of
p42 stra, Agent. Phone 269, Lowell.
G. Holcomb, R. 2, Alto.
offered employees
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Friable.
c42
Mr. and Mra. Harold Welton wore
FOUND—Stray dog. Owner Identify
In Grand Rapids Friday.
and pay expense. David Sterzlck, WANTED TO BUY —Used cars,
There will be a community meetR. 2, Lowell.
p42 highest cash price. L E. Johnson,
ing at East Caledonia church WedLowell.
c42tf
Lowell, Mich.
SM W. Main
nesday evening, Feb. 28. Everyone
WANTED—Used comic magazines.
Carl Smith, 212 E. Main St., Low- FOR SALE}—40 acres, M-21 front- welcome. Come and bring aandfor your family, a dlah to
ell.
p42 age, close In. No bulldlnga. Phone wlchca
144. Lowell.
c42 P®1"1 a n d own table service. Rev.
1Chew will furnlah entertainment,
TRADE—7-room house, double lot
FOR SALE—Flint A Walling wind- in Ionia, for small home In Low- S P R I N G WORK SHOES — G e t ! M d a free will offering will be
8 I ATIC O
mill, 30 ft. steel derrick, very good ell. Lee Clark, 707 Harrison St., yours early from our complete|taken. Supper at 7:30.
RHEUMATISM and NEURITIS
Mr. ond Mrs. S. VanNamee apent
condition.
Howard Bartlett, Low- Ionia, Mich.
p42-43 line of Wolverine Shell horaehidss
pains relieved.
—the kind that wear like a pig's Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Keith
ell Phone 69-F13.
p42
A few doaes of SIATICO,
FOR SALE—Electric range. Will
nose and keep soft nnd comfort-1Newmun at Rockford.
I Doctor's prescription
take girl's bicycle as part pay- able. |8.90 up. at Coons'.
INSURANCE TO F I T Y O U R
p42
brings S P E E D Y R E L I E F
NE'SDS—Automobile, windstorm, ment, or single or % bed with
75c a t Christiansen's Drug Co.
FOR
SALEJ—Complete
household
burglary, and fire. Broadest cov- good springs and mattress In
C3&-40
good condition; also for sale, two- furnishings at 420 N. Monroe,
erage at minimum rates. P e t e r
Lowell. The Blue S t a r Mothers
Speerstra, Phone 269, Lowell. o42 piece llvlngroom suite, like new;
are aaslstlng In this sale. Mrs. THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 1946
period furniture, glass corner
One O'clock, Slow Time
Erwin
Nummor.
c42
LOST—Short tongue for wagon, on
bu.'fet, 2 burner gasoline camp
I V o MIIps South and One Mile
Lincoln Lake road. Saturday. rtove, brand new. Guy Monks,
West of Ionia
Feb. 17. Leave a t Read's Imple- ZVt miles west of G. T. depot on
Twenty
head
registered Jersey
ment store or call Grattan 262, River road. Lowell Phone 140cettle. 7 of these have been Hired
collect.
c42 F21.
p42
We are receiving many calls for by the Grand Champion sire of
AT T H E
the .Ml( hlgan State Fair of 1944;
FOR SALE—^International manure F O R SALE)—Tne J . W. Freyermuth farms, largo and small, near and
spreader. Marvin Huver, 5 miles f a r m on US-16, corner of Cascade f a r from Grand Rapids. If It Is also horses, hogs, tools and feed
will be sold. Clarence Cobb,
southwest of Lowell on 36th St. and Lowell road. Mrs. J . W. In Michigan we would like to hear
p42 Freyermuth, 114 Yale St., Olivet, from you If your f a r m ia for sale, Owner.
Mich.
p42 whether you care to list It or not. Allen Hasklns, Auctioneer; Asa
811 N O R T H ST., LOWELL
FOR SALE—Vi h. p. Repulsion-InPlease write or call us collect • Burnett, Clerk. •
ett
duction single phase electric mo- H A R N E S S SHOP NEWS—
We have two offices to serve you.
tor. Fred C. Bowen, Phone 266- All black, brass trimmed, hand- Let us advertise your place.
F4, Lowell.
p42 made harnesses, repairing and
SQUARE R E A L E S T A T E
oiling. Satlsfactloa guaranteed
O N E O'CLOCK F. M .
SALES A EXCHANGE
at the Kerekes Harncas Shop, 1
1691 Plalnfleld Ave., N. E.
mile east of Loweil on M-21.
Overstuffed Davenport and Two
1846 Division Ave., South
P42-45
Matching Chairs
Grand Rapids, 5, Mich.
Dutton, Mich.
Piano, Coffee TaWc, JSnd Tables ,
Phone 72892 or 80J63
p42-43
Services T h a t Satisfy and Terms
Dining Room Table and 6 Chalre,
That Are Reasonable
Plumbuig and Heating
B r e a k f a s t Set (4 Chains), Bed,
LOCAL MARKET REPORT Thursday, March 1—Sherman I.
2 Dreeeors, Bookcase, Ruga,
Corrected Feb. 21, 1945
Gillespie, 4 miles east of Cedar
Dishes, Cooking Utensils, GarSheet Metal Work
Bookings for auoUon esles n a y
Springs, thcnce north, general sale
Wheat, bu
I 1.64
den Tools, and many other
be made through t h e LowoU Ledger,
1.15 with 14 head good Holstelns and
Rye, bu..
Harry Day, Lowell, or
furnishings.
1.10 Guernseys, good team, w t 3400;
Com bu
large list of good and new tools. Indirect
L76
Buckwheat,
cwt
WM. K- Roes R E S I D E N C E
cluding J o h n Deere tractor H, on
Friday, Feb. 2S—Nick DeJonge, Barley, cwt
1.10
rubber; all kinds of tractor tools,
811 North S t , Lowell.
Byron
Center,
29
head
Guernsey
.75
Oats, bu
DAVE CLARK, Mgr.
McCarty milking machine, hay and
and Jersey cows and young cattle, Cracked Corn, c w t
2.70
c42
grains, quantity household goods,
Farmall tractor, large Hat farm Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
8.17
large l i s t all d a y sale, 100 chickens.
tools, COO buahela seed oats, 600 Corn Meal, c w t
2.68
Book
dates with D. A. Wingeler,
cratea corn.
2.50
Shelled Corn, c w t
Tueaday, Feb. 27—H. N. Vander- Bran, c w t
a t S t a t e Savings Bank, Lowell
138
Schuur, North Mlddlevllle, 20 head Middlings, c w t
2.38
registered and high grade Ouern- Pea Beans, c w t
8.00
Today'i Paying Prices per doien
aey ccwi, young f a r m team.
7.26
Light Red Beana, cwt
Tuesday, March 6—Hiram Wag- Dark Red Beans, c w t
7.25
for E f f t — F e d e r a l - S t a t e Grades
At the
ner, Pauer, Guernaey cattle, full Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . 6.00
E x t r a l a r g e . Grade A
37c
list
6.75
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
36c
Thursday, March S - O t t o Zahm (All bMDt boufht on s hand-picked bMla) Large. Grade A
.32c
Estate, Southeast Middlevllle, 5 Butter, lb
JO Medium, Grade A
h o n e s , 44 head cattle, mixed breeds B u t t e r f a t lb
S2c
54 Large, Grade B
and largo list feed and tools.
30c
Eggs, dor.
.33 Medium, Grade B
13.00-1415
N. C. THOMAS, Phone 8-2082 Hogs, live, c w t
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Hogs, dressed, cwt
20.00
4406 So. Division Ave.,
Beef. live, lb
08-J5
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Alto, Mich.
Beef, dressed, lb
18-15
Prices subject to change
Chickens, lb
10H-18

No Experience Necessary, We Will Train You

Mireh4thru18

Oranges #<***• 8 & 59c Apples
Grapefruit 8 ^ 37c Celery

Sirloin Steak

Good Wages and
Pleasant Working Conditions

Of Evsxt, Mich.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Harrjr n»jr. Adnmr.
fx)well, Mlrhlffnn

First 20 words
Up to 26 words
46o
Up to 30 words
BOo
Each word over 80 words, m o

if

Evaigelist
Riv. J«hi Erskiie

MICHIGAN U. S. No. 1
I n t h e ordinary buaiacas of life.
Industry can do anything which
genius can do, and very many
things It can not.—Henry Ward
Beecher.

SOLDERERS WANTED
MEN & W O M E N

GENERAL LINER RATES

WANT AD R A T E S

Household Goods

Clock Bread
Spotlight Coffee
Soda Crackers
Famo Pancake Flour
Karo Syrup
Green Beans
Corn Kix
Tomato Catsup
Doughnuts
With Pillsbury Coupon.

CHILD STUDY CLUB

Want Ad Section

Enliit In This Critical Work Today

FIVE

BUTTERMILK for feed, So per FOR SALE)—Used heating stove, WANTED—Used cars. Highest cash
gallon. Lowell Creamery.
c81tf burns either coal or wood. J. A. price. Webater'a Uaed Cars, Lyle
Sullivan, 418 High St., Lowell Webster, 120 N. Monroe, Lowell.
FOR SALEJ—Fresh and springer
c36tf
Phone 261.
p42 Phone 323.
cows and heifers. Will take In
brood sow. Guy Monks, Lowell WANTB3D—Will buy all Iclnda of WANTE3D—Apartment of two or
Phone 149-F21.
p42 livestock, especially feeder plga. 3 rooms, prefer unfurnished.
p42
F O R SALE—Oak desk a t reason- Bart Mlddlebush, 1 mile weal of Lowell Phone 231-F5.
p86-13t
able price. Mrs. Thad Wlgfleld, Parnell, Ads, R. 3.
— SEVERAL GOOD FARMS —
R. 1, Saranac, Phone 3360.
p42
Now Available
A RELIABIJC LIVESTOCK MARI
FOR SALE—McCormlck mower, KEJT — Bonded, under Federal
Sec Ua About F a r m or City Listings I
also Wlndrower, a vest-pocket supervlalon. In operation over 12
camera and console victrola. yeara. Llveatock sales each FriR A R R E A L ESTATE
David Sterzlck, R. 2, Lowell. p42 day. Yards open all week, at the Phone 144
Lowell, Mich.
St. Johns Htockysrda.
c40-43
C41-44
WANTED—A ride to and from
Grand Rapids, by young woman.
Must be there by 8:30. Call the
Red & White Store at east end of
Ada bridge, Phone 9131.
o42

Lowell Ledger

We Need Help!
•

MICHIOAN, THURSDAY, FEB. tt, I94i

Auction Sale

We Invite You fo Sample the BEST I

BOWNE CENTER PTA

Star School Notes
Seven mothers enjoyed a Valentine party with (Mre. Stahl and
pupila a t the achool house Wedneaday afternoon. A f t e r games and
contests, home-made Ice cream and
wafers were served, then the Valentine box from which all received
lovely valentines. All pupils made
a special one for their mothers.
The children gathered 1800 lbs.
of paper In the last drive, of which
they a r c very proud.
Mrs. Stahl attended teachers'
meeting a t the Thomas school on
Monday afternoon.

Regular meeting convened Saturday evening. Feb. 17. I t was decided
to do initiatory work to a class of
candidates on Sat urday evening,
March 3. The Juvenilea will also
Initiate the same evening, ao all
thoae of Juvenile age, who wiah
to Join, please be preaent that evening.
T h e Home Economics committee have organized as a group, with
Mra. Roae Tallant, chairman, Mra
Carrie Kyser, secretary and Mrs.
Mabel Tucker, treasurer.
It was voted t h a t the net proceeda of the dance of the evening
of March 10, will be donated to
the Red Croaa.
The literary p r o g r a m conalated
of a roll call pertaining to either
Washington, Lincoln or St. Valentine. Group ainging of songa which
were popular SO" and 35 yeara ago,
was enjoyed. N. W. Todd gave a
very Interesting explanation of the
origin of "Candlemas day" and also
the Bo-callcd "Ground Hog day."
Members of Lakeside grange favored the audience with a short play,
"Dr. Mclnnery Moore, Dentist."
During the lunch hour Happy
Birthday waa sung and a cake presented to the Worthy Master, Gottlelb Roth, whose birthday occurred
Saturday. A speech was demanded
to which the honored one wittily
responded.
The Grange wishes It known that

THE LQWE1X L B K M B , UOWELL,

Osteopathic
Physician M d Surgeon
307 E. Main S t
Phone 290-F2
Office Hours:—10:00-12:00 a. m.
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m
except Thursdays

WOMEN & GIRLS
* Wanted *
FOR FINISHING ROOM
UGHT INTERESTING WORK

Monday and Friday Evenings
7:00-9:00

DR. H. L. PRE FONTAINE
Optometrist
At Dr. Myers' Office
811 E. Main S t , Lowell
TO E X A M I N E E Y E S AND
F U R N I S H GLASSES
Phono 296-F2 for Appointment
c30tf
Keep an Acadian or saw-whet
owl around the barn, advises Oscar
McKlnley Bryne, farmer-ornitholog i s t if you w a n t to reduce th«
mouse population in your barn to
almost zero. The owl is less than

Promotions Available

SUPERIDR EDRNITDRE CD
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
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Mr*. Fred PftttiMm
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Adam Bchlcr observed her John Layer and Mrs. Ida Brown
85th birthday anniversary at the In Lowell. Mrs. Brown Is living
home of her daughter, Mrs. V. L. with the Layers and working In
W a t t s on Saturday. The day waa the Sprayer factory.
made a very happy occasion by
Lew Schroder of Belding called
e many kind remembrances of
on his sister, Mrs. Henry Slater,
r friends. Guesta at the birthday
Monday. The Slaters were happy
v .nner were, Lloyd Behler of St.
to receive a phone call from their
< aul, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Allen
son, T/Sgt. Bob Slater, from KanBehler of Lake Odessa and daughsas City, that he Hew that f a r
ter Arlene of Vassar and George
from California, and Is on the way
Montague of Grand Haplds.
home.
Mrs. Flsk Gephart and children
White Circle Meeting
of Lake Odessa are spending a few
The White Circle annual "secret days with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
friend" party was entertained a t Gephart,
Mrs. Sarah Thorne returned
at the home of Mrs. R a y Linton
Wednesday evening. President, Mrs. home Sunday after spending five
V. L Watts conducted the meeting weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
and our yearbooks made by Mrs. Martha Cook and one week with
Alvah Peet are much appreciated. daughter, Mrs. Harold Aldrlnk and
There were many surprises as Mes- family at Clarksville. Mrs. Thome's
dames Alvah Peet and Mrs. Don grandson, Bruce Aldrlnk, of ClarksKendall passed the lovely gifts, ville leaves for Induction into the
which disclosed our secret friends. navy Feb. 26.
Rev. and Mrs. F r a n k ChamberDainty refreshments of valentine
cakes and coffee were enjoyed by lain of Saranac were Sunday callthirty guests. Next meeting will be ers of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nye.
a dessert meeting, March 14 at Mra Nell Krombeen of Grand Rapids
was a week-end guest of Mrs. Nye.
Elmer Diotaman's.
Mesdames Frankie Arthur, Lucy
Duell, Mildred Tobias, Iva Linton
Alto Locals
and Maudle Pattlson met with Mrs.
One hundred fifty cows for sale F r a n k Kline Saturday afternoon to
In last week's Ledger. D r a f t boards plan the menu for the Business
better leave some boys on farms Men's supper. Thursday evening.
Mrs. Fred Pattlson entertained
or we won't have any butter or
milk. Might put some of those con- with u 1 o'clock luncheon Thursday
scientious objectors on farms. If for the pleasure of her mother,
Mrs. E m m a Mofflt and Mrs. F. H.
any one would have them.
Friends of the Red Cross who Courier of Marion, who Is visiting
were unable to come and work, her son Jim Courter and family.
sent In a fine dinner Friday which Guests were Mrs. James Courter.
was much appreciated by the 14 Mrs. Elmer Dintaman and Mrs.
J o h r Linton,
workers.
Mra. Alvah Feet was a Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lodewyk of overnight guest of Mrs. Wendell
Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs. Vivian and Mrs. Chas. Smith In
Glen Loveland Sunday.
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox took
The 4-H Achievement Day will
Phyllis Chaterdon to her home In be held at Rockford on March 31.
Lowell Sunday and were the Chat- All projects should be completed
edon's dinner guests.
by that date.
We are sorry to hear our Editor's
Bert VanDyke and son Blllle and
wife, Mrs. R. G. Jefferles, fell and Ben Debore called on Mr. and Mrs.
broke her arm recently and we F r a n k Brew Saturday.
wish her a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy and
Cleone Peet was a week-end guest Bruce were Sunday dinner guests
of her sister, Mrs. J a m e s Green of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kegerrles
and family at Seven Gables.
at Holy Corners.
Mesdames Basil Hayward, Fred
Grin MacNaughton of Mulllken.
Dalstra and Howard K r u m attend- Mr. and Mre. Clarence Carr of
ed a teachers' meeting In Grand Grand Rapids, Sidney MacNaughRapids Saturday.
ton and Mrs. Lucy Stahl were cal!Staff SgL Haiold Schwab and ers of Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Macmother,
Mrs. Charles Schwab Naughton during the week.
called a t the Glen Layer home reMr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg
cently.
had the following guests for SunMrs. Chas. Colby and daughter day dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Janice called on her sister, Mrs. Dutcher and daughter and Mr. and
Coffield in Grand Rapids Sunday Mrs. Manard Dutcher and F r a n k
afternoon.
of Caledonia and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Howard Bergy returned Rosenberg.
home Sunday from Spokane, Wash
Julius Wester ate dinner Sunwhere she has been with her hua- day with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlband.
son.
Ye Scribe received a letter f r o m
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward ather cousin, Pvt. Eber Mofflt, now
tended a farewell party for Mr. and
in Germany, dated Feb. 8, stating
Mrs. Arnold Krueger of Lowell a t
he is In the 9th a r m y and near
South Boston Grange hall WednesSigfrled line and thinks we will
day evening.
hear more about t h e m soon, and
Geogla Ann Bunker spent the
hopes he can soon be home with
week-end In Grand Rapids with
the home folks.
her mother, Mra Connie Duthler.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Layer and
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. W a t t s were
Helen were Sunday dinner guests
Sunday evening supper guests of
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer In
Mr. an'' Mrs. Lee Lanvpkin In LowWest Lowell.
ell.
Mrs. Rose Porritt ate Sunday
Mrs. Edmund Clark, Mrs. Roy
dinner with her son Clare and wife
Dcmlng, Mrs. F r a n k Kline and
of Bowne.
Arlle Draper a t t e r J e d funeral servMr. and Mrs. Curtlss Sharpe of
ices for Mrs. Ella Catt a t Freeport
Detroit spent the week-end with
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mra. Perry Damouth. Mrs.
Mr. and Mra Basil Hayward atSwift Wlnegar returned to Detroit
tended an open meeting of the
with them and left for Florida on
Grange a t Roland Depew's FriWednesday.
day evening. Topic of discussion
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox were
was "Rural Education."
Monday supper guests of Mr. and
The Bowne Center choir of 12
Mrs. Elmer Dintaman.
voices led by Mrs. J a c k Simpson
Mrs. George Tobias went to Wllwas enjoyed with the other fine
lamston Sunday to be with her
object program given by Rev. and
parents for two weeks.
Mrs. W. E. Tlmms.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of
Mrs. Chas. Colby and daughter,
Cascade were Sunday luncheon
Janice, Mrs. D. H Smith and M r a
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Fred Pattlson were In Grand RapKline.
Ids Monday.
Pfc. Roger McMahon of Clovls,
N. M., Is home on a 15-day f u r lough. Roger and family of Lowell
and Mr. and Mrs. George Yaeger
of Grand Rapids were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Linton.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Bunker and
granddaughter, Georgia Ann were
Tuesday night dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. F r a n k Kline.
Callers a t the home of Mr. and
• Automobile
Mrs. F r a n k Falrchlld and Mrs. Vera
Watts the past week were Mrs.
World-Wide Theft.
Llbble Layer, Mrs. Dee Bryant and
daughters, Mary Ellen and VirFomily Liability
ginia, Mrs. Harvey Slater and children, Mrs. George Tobias and Miss
Workmen's
Myrtle Green.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Falrchlld were
Compensation •
callers at the home of Mr. and
Mra Harvey Slater Sunday eveStorekeeper'sning.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Porritt had
Burglary
as their guest for Sunday dinner,
their mother, Mrs. Rosa Porritt.
ObscneH 86th Birthday

COMPLETE
INSURANCE
PROTECTION

Residence Glass *
ALL

Walter: There's almost everything on the menu today.
Diner: So I see. Bring me a clean
one so I can read It.

OTHER FORMS

OF GOOD INSURANCE..

COLBY
ACE^C*

—
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An old Judgfi, who waa known
for the remarkable speed with
which he disposed of his cas
was asked by a friend to explain

Vaccinatiom Cut Lockjaw RO. KEENE — N O . BOSTON
KM. BO. FOTTUt
Incidence in Services
Tetanus, or lockjaw, a serious and
often fatal disease that li likely to
attack men who suffer battle wounds
or other injuries, has been virtually
eliminated in the American armed
forces as a result of compulsory Immunization of all officers and men.
Not a single case of tetanus has
been reported among completely
vaccinated troops. There has been
a hondful of cases throughout the
entire army, but these occurred only
when the Immunization process had
not been completed. In some instances men developed tetanus before they had been vaccinated.
The navy, which also requires
tetanus Immunization, has had no
cases of the disease among sailors
or marines wounded in combat up
to September 15, 1944, according to
the navy bureau of medicine end
surgery.
The bacillus that causes the Jlsease Is found In soli, particularly
that polluted by animal manure. In
this stage it Is dormant in the form
of a spore. It becomes active again
when released in an open ."ound. As
the bacillus develops it excretes a
poison which attacks the nervous
system and results in paralysis.
The spores may live for years in the
soil. Thus the disease is an everpresent menace.

Old Y a n k e e Clipper
Ships F a m e d for Speed

F a y and Bill Sherman ware Friday afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Denton. BUI Is home on
furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. R a y P a r k e r were
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Mooro.
Catherine Hoover came from
Jackson Saturday and stayed until
Sunday evening with her mother,
Mrs. Lizzie Hoover, and brother
Gerald. Other Sunday guests were
Capt. and Mrs. Andrew Hoover and
family of Lansing.
Joe Multlkaltls was In Ionia last
Tuesday and he and Mrs. Bartells
and baby were In Lansing Sunday,
guests of Mrs. Gardner and Mrs.
DeMont and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus Hale and
son and Mrs. Leona Hale were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mre
Gordon Hale In Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vandenhout
of Lansing and Walter Vandenhout
of Lowell wero Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout
were In Ionia Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Dean and
Mrs. E m m a Gllmore a n d son and
Mrs, Vivian Tischer were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Potter In honor of the birthdays of
iPaul Potter and Mrs. Dean. Howard Day was also a Sunday guest.

The clipper was. beyond doubt, the
most beautiful sailing ship ever
made, distinctively American and
characterized by fine, clcan lines.
They were used, largely, on long
routes, notably the " t e a " trade. It
was felt at the time that a long sea
voyage would destroy the delicate
flavor of tea, consequently, the ships
were constructed for speed.
In Canton, China, the clippers virtually had a comer on the tea trade.
British ships reduced their tarifT
rates from over two shillings a cubic
foot to about a shilling. American
clipper owners asked and received
70 cents a cubic foot or nearly three
shillings. We were able to c a m the
higher rate because our clippers
could make the trip from Canton
to England in three months as compared with the six months taken by
British sailing ships.
The discovery of gold in California
further stimulated shipping. Clippers were ideal for the California
run. Potatoes sold for $16 a bushel
in California and eggs commanded a
price of $10 a dozen—which gives
a rough Idea of the freight rates
charged by the clippers. Often a
single trip paid for the cost o? coniruction of the ship!

Prevents Thaws
A mulch which Is applied to the
ground after It has been frozen will
prevent unseasonable thaws and
thus serve to reduce heaving, dampness and standing water. But the
nature of the mulch should vary according to the plants protected.
There are some plants which do not
die down to the ground when winter
sets In, but retain a crown above
the surface which should liv«
through. Foxgloves and canterbury
bells are examples. Any perennial
which on examination after freezing
weather is seen to have top growth
still alive belongs in this class. It is
important that such plants shall not
be smothered by a mulch which
shuts out air, since this will usually
result In rotting and death. In such
cases a mulch of com stalks, ever*
green boughs, pruned stems of
shrubs, or even an upturned basket
—any material which will shade the
ground without shutting out the nlr,
should be chosen. Plants of this
class should be In the high spots
of the border where surface water
drains quickly.

Good Jelly
Fruits containing both pectin and
acid, such as crab apples, tart apples, grapes, quinces and plums, are
best for Jellies. Some of the fruit
used should be ripe to impart flavor, and some underripe to fumish
extra pectin. Overripe fruit does
not make good Jelly. To test for
peciin, adu 1 tablespoon of Juice to
1 tablespoon of denatured alcohol.
If a solid Jelly-like mass forms, the
lulce Is rlrh In pectin; !f It is Jellylike but soft, the Juice is moderately
pectin rich, and if there are only
small particles of the Jelly-like substance, insufficient pectin is present.
Fruits lacking pectin may be combined with other pectin-rich fruits,
or commercial pectin may be added. To test for acid, compare the
taste of the Julcc with a mixture of
1 teaspoon of lemon Juice and 8 teaspoons water. If the Juice Is lacking
in acid, add 1 tablespoon strained
lemon Juice for each cup fruit Juice.
Tannin Material
Tannin bark Is a phrase familiar
to many Americans, and we all
know that the tanning of cattle hides
Is a vital and essential factor in the
production of most leather goods.
Divl-divi is another source of tannin materfal, most of our supply
coming from Cuba. In general its
habitat fronts the waters of the C a r
ibbean from Mexico to Venezuela.
Divi-divi is a small tree, rarely more
than 30 feet in height, but it bears a
plump seed pod with a tannin content of approximately 40 per cent.
Thus this tree of the Caribbean
coastline becomes one of the most
readily available of all tannin harv"Fts. with pricef averaging In th«
;iit- r* 'ivr ••pnls per pound.

It

' 1 always listen to the plaintiff
and then I make my decision."
"Never to the defendant?"
-Well, I did at first, but I found
out It confused me."

Opportunity rarely knocks until
you are ready. And few people
have over been really ready without receiving opportunity's calL—
Channlng Pollock.

FALLASBURG & VICINITY
URS. WESLEY MILLER

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tower and
children, Bobbie and Betty, and Mr.
and Mrs. Myers of Midland spent
the week-end at the home of Mr.
and Mre. Bruce Tower. Mr. and
Mre. Tower and Mr. and Mrs. Myers were in Grand Rapids Saturday
and called on Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Miller Saturday evening.
Sgt. Lester S t a u f f e r has arrived
aomewhere In the Philippines.
We understand the Fallaaburg
covered bridge will not be ready to
use before April 1. I t will cost
$3,000 to do the necessary repairs.
The bridge was built 80 years ago
at a cost of $100. We will all be glad
when the Job Is finished.
Mr. and Mre. Sam Myers of
South Lowell were Sunday visitors
of Mr. and Mre. John W r i g h t and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. E m e s t Buckingham
and family of South Boston spent
Sunday with Mr. a n i Mre. Francis
Smith and son.
Mre. Chas. P a r k e r of Sand Lake
spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Bradley last week. This week
Mre. E s t h e r Bradley Is with them
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Gelger and
children of S m ^ f n a were callers of
M. and Mre. Claude Booth Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J a c o b Miller and
Agnes of Lowell spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller and
family.
Mrs. Will Keech is gaining
strength nicely, but will be In the
hospital several days before she
can be 'brought home.
Mr. and Mre. F. E. Boynton of
Grand (Rapids spent last week Wednesday with the Wesley Miller famUy.
Mre. Russell Anderson and son
Donnie, Mre. Lester Stauffer, Mrs.
Emiel S t a u f f e r and David Zweiers
were Sunday callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Bradley and John Dennis
and daughter, Mrs. E f f l e Price,
Mr. and Mm. Lloyd Stauffer and
son Johnnie had Sunday night bujk
per with t i c parents and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George 'Emelanuer
of Grand Rapids spent the wsakend with her folks, Mr. and Mra.
H a r r y Vaughan.
Different Rpecles
A plum is a prune and vice versa
since they belong to the sarm
species, whatever the average con
sumer may think about the matter
say horticulturists. The two wordi.
were originally used for the samf
fruit, plum being the Anglo-Saxon
and prune the French, although
modem usage difTerentlutes betweer
t i e fresh fruit from standard plum
trees and a particular type of the
dried fruit and its fresh equivalent
How or when prune came to mean
ths dried pluui is not known, sa^i
the U. S. department of agriculture
Most plums ferment in the process
if dried with the pit left in. Prunes
dry successfully because they con
tain more sugar, firmer flesh and
often more acid.
Today a prune is a plum with
these
particular characteristics,
whether it is fresh, dried or canned.
When plums are dried after the pits
are removed they are called "dried
plums," not prunes.

Mighty Palm
The camauba palm increase! in
its productivity of wax and Is said
to reach Its maximum at 50 to 60
yeara. Unlike most palms, the carnauba has a long life span and it is
not uncommon for it to live 200
years. It grows to heights of from
50 to 60 feet. The palm requires
plenty of sunshine and air and
dwarfs the other vegetation around
It. It prefers to grow along the banks
of rivers and lakes, but It is alao
found in small Isolated groves from
the d i m p lowlands along the BrazilIan coast to the forests of the Inte
rior. It is 'riind on dry. sandy
. n: '
-is''
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ALASKA NBWSLETS
MRS. RAT LOCK

Mrs. Mattie Sherrington, Mra.
Frank Sherrington and son, Donald
Sherrington, M. M. 8/c, and Mra.
Betty Clalsson called Thursday on
Mr. and Mre. Floyd H u n t In Clarksville, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kiel in
Lowell and Mr. and Mra. Leo Bryant, near Alto.
Mre. George Adams returned
home Wednesday with her new
daughter, Kathleen JoAnn, from
Pennock hospital, HasUngs.
Mr. and Mre. Harold Thaler of
Green Lake and Mr. and Mra. J a c k
Jousma were Sunday visitors at t h e
John Jousma home. Mr. and Mre.
Raymond J o u s m a and Miss Elaine
Clark of G r a n d Rapids were evening guests.
Mr. and Mre. George S a n b o m are
spending a few days with their
children in Grand Rapids.
Borden Tupper and Mrs. Carrie
Record of G r a n d Rapids and Mra.
Emma Mofflt were Sunday dinner
guests of Mra. Nina Fox. Mre. Fox
returned home with them for a
short visit
Mrs. E m m a Moffit returned Saturday evening from spending a few
days with her daughter and husband, Mr. and Mre. Fred Pattlson,
at Alto.
Mrs. Dorothy Sheets spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Parker.
Mrs. Mattie Sherrington entertained with a eupper for Donald
Sherrington, M. M. 3/c, last Tuesday evening. Guests were Mr. and
Mra. Donald Sherrington, Mrs. Gertrude Sherrington and family and
Mr. and Mra. EM. Clalsson and son.
Mr. and Mr". Will Nichols spent
Sunday with t h e Ray Lock family.
Mrs. E. R. K u r d was an afternoon
caller.

B-29 Power Comes From Superfactory

A Two hare Boefaf B-29 S o p e i t i H t i f e i . great new ttretosphere bombers featuring MOM of the mart ootfctsndin* and darinf aerodynamic developments of the war, are seen Cyin* In iormatioa with a Boeinf Flyiag
Fortress, (upper left) the B-17G. Half again aa large aa the Fortress, and with the speed of a pursuit
(he four-engined B-29 still continoea to draw Japan's blood.
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lay it u p in their hearts, have an
inexhaustible source to draw upon
for inspiration and help at all
times. . . .
Mary Baker Eddy writes in
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" (p. 261), "Hold
thought steadfastly to t h e e n d u r ing, the good, and the true, and
you will bring these into y o u r
experience proportionably to their
occupancy of your thoughts." . . .
T h e r e i» no place where God's
law is not operative and supreme.
Our responsibility is to be obedient to it, to keep it in our hearts,
to continue in it. and to trust it.
The road of human experience
may seem dark and rough at
times, but the light of God's unfailing love is ever with us to
guide and sustain us. We need
intelligence, courage, and strengtn
with w h i c h to travel this road.
These a r e spiritual attributes and
a r e ours by reflection of the divine
nature. We need to pray, to watch,
too. and to work with steadfast
loyalty to divine Principle, God,
and an unfaltering faith in the
victory of right. We need to love
more.
He w h o has the Bible in his
heart can say with the Psalmist,
"Thy word is a lamp unto my
feet, and a light unto my p a t h "
(Psalms 119:105). God's love is
Infinite; His promises a r e universal and changeless. " F e a r thou
not," ia His loving assurance, " f o r
1 am with thee: be not dismayed;
for 1 am thy God: 1 will strengthen t h e e ; yea, 1 will help thee;
yea. 1 will uphold thee with the
right hand of my righteousness"
(Isaiah 41:10).
Let us, then, truly cherish God's
Word in our hearts. Let us love
i t a n d live it. A nd let us pray
daily that it may permeate the
affections and enlighten t h e hearts

Another long and important link
on t h e P a n American highway is
in use, extending along the coast of all mankind. — The Chriman
of P e r u ; when completed the high- Boienoe Monitor.
way will extend f r o m Alaska to the
Ledger want ada. bring results.
Straits of Magellan.
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MRS. IRA BAROICANI
Morning service a t 10 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kefm spent
OOffOBBGATIONAL 4
Sunday School a t 11:15 o'clock. Born, to Mr. and Mra. Delton Sunday with tbelr parents, Mr. and
Miss Norma Yoder of Freeport
B. fttofc)
(Mra.
Evening service a t 7:80 o'clock. Tyler, at Pennock hospital. Hast- M r 8 - Semlah Seese, In Freeport.
waa a Sunday dinner gueat a t t h e
Bet. N. G. Ween. Pastor
Christian
Endeavor a t 8:40 p. m. ings, February 13, a son, Loten
Wm. Mishler home.
Church School—10:00 a. m.
Mr. and Mra. Wayne Dawson and
Prkpary Election Bondta
John.
Newton Ooons of Lowell and
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.
children of Saranac and Mr. and
Joe Stahl Is now able to get out Mrs. Lewis Mick, Jr., of South BosThe pleasant weather on Monday Eaton Rapids was a Wednesday The Pilgrim Fellowship will meet
SPRING HILL — EAST ADA of doors for short periods, but says ton spent Sunday with their pardid not bring out a very large vote caller a t the homes of H. A. John- in t h e church on Sunday evening
iota, k a r l voasuno
he Intends to stay Inside for a bilef ents, Mr. and Mra. J a y Leece.
in Ada for the primary election and son In Bowne and Edwin Nash In a t 7:80.
Donations for W a r victims and
period yet, unless the weather
the total vote cast was 543. Chan Clarksville.
Ward was re-elected supervisor Mrs. -Alvin Helrlgle and Mrs. services a r e due on the last Sunday Leo Richmond and friend of greatly moderates.
and Mrs. Blanche Loveless waa Alice Oardner attended the W. 8. of each month.
Mrs. Clarabell K a u f f m a n and N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE
Rockford were recent vlaltora of
MRS EFFIE COX
Some of our people are aiming a t Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Vosburg.
elected clerk. Justices reelected C. S. a t the home of Mra. Ivan
scholars of the Rosenberger school
Roush In Freeport Wednesday a f t - a perfect attendance at church durare Byron MoLoud and
Mrs. S. Heyes has received word enjoyed a coasting party and a
ing Lent. Do you belong in t h a t
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jelly of CornMulder; Board of Review, J o h n ernoon.
weinele roast In the afternoon on
from her son, Neil, in England, t h a t
group?
stock P a r k were visitors at the H
VandenBerg and Ed. McCormlck, Mr. and Mra. Alden Porritt enterValentine day.
he has completed his fifty missions
Peel home the past week.
and Pete VandenBerg waa elected tained the W. S. C. S. board meetaa tall gunner In a bomber and will Ivan Jay K a u f f m a n , who was abconstable.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
ing Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Vanderstolpe aud
sent
from
school
last
week
with
a
be stationed a t an Instructor's
C. E. PoUock. Minister
severe sore t h r o a t returned t 0 daughter visited a t the F r a n k
Roy Blough and family are movschool for about two months.
Lewis home Sunday.
Honors tor Major Norman Olmsn ing back on the farm f r o m Free- Sunday School meets a t 10 o'clock.
school Monday.
Winnie and Viola Fase of Grand
p
o
r
t
Laymen's
Sunday
will
be
obMrs. J. Cox spent Sunday afterProtus
K
a
u
f
f
m
a
n
returned
home
Major Norman A. Olman, whose
Rapids were recent visitors of their
wife, Mrs. Mary Olman, resides In Abe Eash and J e r r y Blough left served next Sunday morning at 11 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Faae. Monday f r o m Milwaukee, Wis., noon with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Prewhere he had been on business for v o s t
Ada, was recently promoted from for Johnstown, Pa., Thuraday for o'clock. The servloe will be in
The Mlases Sleteaema of Grand a week.
The PTA on Friday evening had
the rank of Captain in the USAAF. a visit, Mr. Eash to visit his broth- charge of the laity of the church.
Rapids were recent visitors of their
Major Olman Is executive officer jer and wife and Mr. Blough with The opep-kers will be Mrs. Byrd
Erin Johnson enjoyed S u n d a y ' a good turnout and all enjoyed the
of a 15th A A F B-24 Liberator relatives. Mr. Eash's brother is In Beachum, Carl Munroe and Don sister, Mrs. Case Theule.
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. William moving pictures shown by N. L
McPherson. D. A. Wingeler will
Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Vosburg and Shroyer.
Avery, followed by the mystic supSquadron t h a t is playing an active | very poor health.
per.
role In the current aerial operations | Lieut, (jg) John E a s h of the preside and William Laux will t a k e daughter were Sunday dinner
Kev.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Kelly
nave
•gainst Germany His group wtsjphillpplnes arrived In San Fran- charge of special devotions. J. M. guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Don Olson received word from tholr son Don- H. K a u f f m a n of Grand Rapids
aw^rded t h e Distinguished UnU| C i S co Wednesday and is expected Townsend haa charge of general a t Ada.
spent Monday afternoon with Mrs.
ald that he haa gone overseas.
arrangements. Orin Sterken will
Prospective buyers we^e out to 1
Citation for outstanding perform-1 h o m e this week.
Kauffman.
.
.
.
^
,
,
.
,
,
^
„
,
Velma
Leece,
who
was
taken
very
,choo, | u t
ance of duty in the bombing of, Mr. and Mrs. Bush of Grand sing a solo and direct the singing look at the Hoerdyk farm l u t MoB-i i n
WM
Regensburg, Germany.
i Rapids were Sunday dinner guests of the congregation. All members a y "
;taken to Pennock hospital for ex- Sandy bought two tickets on a
of the churoh and congregation are
at the Gaylord Holcomb home.
.
lamination and It was found that r a f f l e and won a |1,500 car. His
urged to attend, and a cordial in- Customer: Waitress, what's
wrong „ h ( . h a d a k i d n e y a l ] m e n t . S h e w a J , friends rushed u p to his house to
School Community Club
Miss Marjorle P o r r i t t spent Sunvitation is extended to everybody. with these eggs?
day a t the Alden Porritt home.
brought home Thursday afternoon congratulate him, but found him as
The regular F e b n i ' u y meeting of
The Methodist Youth Fellowship
Waitress: I don't know, sir, I and started to school again Mon- disconsolate as a soul could be.
Henry Johnson, Jr., is entertaint h e Ada School Community Club
will meet at 7:80 In the upper room. only laid the table.
ing a fric ad, Mr. Moore, of Middle"Why, mon, what's the matter
day.
'HEY FELLAS!-V MAILMAN'S HERE
w a s held at t h e scohol house laat
The speaker will be J. M. Townsend.
vllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Stahl assisted wl" ye?" they asked.
Friday evening with a good number
Monday evening the Scouts will
No power Is strong enough to be her sister and father, Mrs. Mary
Mr. and Mrs. Morse Johnson and
"It's that second ticket," replied
attending. Joe Svohoda, president, . .
, T ,
meet at the church.
lasting If It labors under the weight Miller and family and Chauncey Sandj*. "I canna imagine why I ever Education Is the chief defense Got something you don't need?
presided a t t h e
"'J"*"0"
"
Thuraday evening t h e choirs will
of fear.—Cicero.
Miller. In moving from the Nelson bought I t "
Sell It through a Ledger want ad.
of nations—Burke.
H™. ^ J o r i . W y t a g . v e a r e p o r t i ? ! ^
rehearse In the upper room.
Mrs. BP. A. Johnson and Junior.
t-f the "Dumbarton Oakes Proposal"
ThursOoy afternoon, March 1,
Cadet Elizabeth P o r r i t t of Hillswhich was very interesting. This
the Mary Group will meet with Mrs.
dale was home for the week-end.
proposal should be understood by
S t u a r t Draper.
She Is spending part of h e r senior
all citizens a n d Mrs. Wykes made
cadet period there prior to her
an excellent r e p o r t
graduation in June. She, with h e r VERGENNES METHODIST C H
At the regular meeting to be held grandmother, Mrs. Lydla P o r r i t t
Friday evening, Feb, 23, the
Friday evening, March 16, the club and sisters, Marilyn and Martha,
Church Family Night supper will
haa voted to invite people to bring called on Mrs Jennie Pardee and
be held In Lone Pine Inn.
in their souvenirs aent to them by Waneta Schray Sunday morning.
Next Sunday morning the minservice men overseas. I t is thought Mrs. John Anderson and daugfaister will preach and conduct the
t h a t it will be an honor to our ' ter, Mrs. Joe Mettemlok and
public worahlp service a t 10 o'clock.
service men and give us all
daughter Connie of Alto visited a t The Sunday School period follows
chance to see these various articles the Paul H o l f m a n home Friday.
a t once.
some of which have interesting Little Dale H o f f m a n returned home
stories and come from m a n y foreign w j t i l them.
OEBUBTIAN SCIENCE SOCSETT
lands. Anyone having auch a M r s . j e n n , e
^
Waneta
Cor. WnaUngton and Kent
memento la invited to attend. •
Schray and Mrs. Alden P o r r i t t were
Morning services a t 11 o'clock
During the social half hour Mrs. In Caledonia Tuesday.
every Sunday.
Katherlne Richardson and Mrs. Mrs. Orvln Allerdlng and Mrs.
''Mind" will be the subject of t h e
K a t e Smith served a dainty lunch. R a y Wieland of Freeport attended
lesson-sermon In a l l Christian
the Hospital Guild a t the home of
Science Churches throughout t h e
Mrs. Francis Seese Tuesday eveAda Locals
world on Sunday, Feb. 25.
ning.
Mrs. Peter Branikool, Sr., spent
The Golden T e x t Job 32:8.
Mrs. Delton Tyler and little baby
the week-end In Grand R a p i d s visAmong the Bible citations Is t h e
wore -brought to t h e home of her
passage, Romans 12:2.
iting her son and wife, Mr. and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orvln AlCorrelative passages to be read
Mrs. Henry Brun'.kool.
lerdlng, Sunday morning f r o m PenMrs. Nora Washburn, Mrs. Elea- nock hospital to be cared for by f r o m the Christian Science textbook, "Science and Health with
nor Coger of Wayne and P f c . Clark her mother for a few days.
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
Washburn of Tcpeka were dinner
Baker Eddy include p. 469. "
guests on Wednesday of Mrs. Marlon Cover a t Gove Lake.
SOUTH BOSTON
MISS BELLE VOUN0
F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Slager. Betty
O F LOWELL
and Bob were Sunday supper guests
Rev. Guy Dillon, P a s t o r
of Mi*, and Mrs. George Wierenga Rev. Gerard Knol of Grand Rapin Lowell.
Bible School for all ages a t 10
ids will occupy t h e pulpit of the
Reported on the sick list this Clarksville Congregational church a. m.
Worship Service a t 11:00 a. m.
week Is Charles Frozler, who for both morning and evening on Sunthe paat neveral daya has been day, Feb. 25. Morning services are "Revival."
quite ill a t his home. Mrs. Olive a t 11 o'clock and t h cevenlng serv- B. Y. P. U. at 6:15 p. m.
Gospel Service a t 7:80 p. m.
Ritter has beeu assisting a t the ice is at 7:45.
South Bell Red Cross workers "Six Steps Backward."
home.
Cpl. John Venneman and Mrs. have finished their quilt and plan
Venneman of Mississippi arrived in to have a sale of this and other
CATHOLIC P ARIS HES
Ada on Thursday to spend a two articles in March. More about this
S t Mary's—LoweU
weeks' furlough visiting Mr. and later.
Rev. F r . J o h n F. Grzybowsld
Mrs. H e r m a n Stukkie and othar The Vandenberg family, who
Mass every Sunday a t 8:00 and
relatives in this vicinity.
have lived In one of tho Tan Is
10:00 a. m.
S g t Adrian Penninga a n d Mra. houses, plan to move soon to E a s t
S t Patrick's—ParneB
Pennlnga of Santa Ana, Calif., Mart!:.
Rev. William J . Mnrphy
were Sunday visitors a t the Herm- Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Sterzlck of
Saranac were visitors S u n d a y a t
an Stukkle home.
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon.
Mr. and Mra. Orvlea Kellogg en- the J o h n S tend ok home.
10:00 a. m.. High Maaa and sertertained with a dinner party a t Mr. and Mrs. Lester Blough and
their home on S aturday evening family have returned to their home
h o n r k i g J o h n Krum, who waa cele- in Bowne a f t e r spending several
Bev. Fr. K. H Baostto, Factor
brating his birthday anniversary on weeka with h e r father, Chris
Swvioes at 8:80 and 10:00 a. m.
that date. Basldaa t h e gueat of Fahrnl,
MM. JEN t i n PAJIDtK

Vo* OW

The Bible Tn Her Heart
INTEKKSTING a n d t r u e
i
story
is told of the rescue of
little group of people from
a torpedoed ship. For twenty days
these people, including a woman
and four children, fared hunger
and thirst ond all the perils of the
sea in an open life raft. And
through faith in God they w e r e
saved.
There w a s no Bible on that little
raft, we a r e told, except the one
which the woman had "within
her heart." But daily from this
Bible in h e r heart she repeated to
the others the great Psalms of
courage and strength, tind the
deathless words of Christ Jesus
and the prophets. She told h e r
companions of the glorious experiences of men and women of
other times and other places w h o
h i d been delivered from danger
through their trust in God, and
she assured them that God would
do today what He did then.
And so it proved to be. Through
the long, b a r d days and nights the
little group was sustained and
protected, and at last rescued; and
another "miracle," another witnessing of God's love and care,
was chronicled on the records of
time.
The Bible—God's Word—in h e r
heart I Centuries ago Moses, the
great Hebrew lawgiver, enjoined
his people to love God and
to remember and keep His commandments, statutes, and Judgments "that thy days may be
prolonged" (Dauteronomy 8:2).
" T h e r e f o r e , " said he, "shall ye
lay up the8« my words in y o u r
heart and in your soul, . . . and
ye shall teach thew your children,
speaking of them when thou sittest in thine house, and when thou
waikest by the way, when thou
liest d o w n , and when thou riseat
up" (Deuteronomy 11:18, 19).
Those w h o heed this mighty plea
to k n o w a n d love God's WohI, a n d

Ada News

SOUTH BOWNE

t t , ISM

Part af a natioawUe tjn
i'm indnstrial forces to prodnea
this great plane h the world's largest
factory. Dodge CUeago Plant, Division af
Chrysler Corporation, exs^usivriy devoted
to masa-'-production (above) of 2200 '-.p.
Wright Cyclone cngfaus to power the
SupcrfortreBs.

-<-This superfactory includes enormous
forging plants. Skillsd Dodge Chicago
workers ( k i t ) , working with this 25,000
pound steam hammer, forge a red hot
steel billot into a crank case center for
the B-?9 engine in two operations.

Before the J a p s occuplcd the
F i r s t Crooner: I IneuTed my volcc
Patience is not passive: Ou the
Philippines there were thlrty-slx for $280.
contrary It ie active; it is concenthousand two hundred and twelve Second Crconer: And what did trated strength.—Bulwer.
Boy Scouts In the Islands.
you do with the money?
The happiness of a man in this
Home people are so painfully good
The cynic Ib one who knows the life does not consist In the absence
that they would r a t h e r bo right price of everything and the value but In the mastery of his passions.
than be pleasant—L. C. Ball.
of nothing.—Oscar Wilde.
—Tennyson.

Mr. Farmer!
Use and Read

The Ledger
WANT-ADS
•

To Sell ar Rent a Farn

•

To Sell Nones, Cattle,
Pigs, etc.

ir To Soil Fan Tools
• To Seli Chickens, Eggs,
etc.
if

To Profitably Buy Anything You Need . . .

If yon have something io sell. The Ledger Want Ad Colnmn is the place
to find a buyer, because 'hat is where interefted prospects look first
Tell the thousands of readers what j o u have to sell. The cost is siuall aad
results large. 21 word ad one week, 85c, cash with order.
Or, perhaps, there is something you want to buy—you will quite likely
find it advertised in The Ledger Want Ads and the price will be reasonable.

USE FOR RESULTS-READ FOR PROFIT |

THE LEDGER WANT-ADS I
WB WILL HELP PREPARE YOUR COPY IF YOU WISH

honor Mra. K r u m w u there and
ALTON CHURCH
also Mr. and Mra. Ed. MoCormiok
(Undemoninational)
SOUTH LOWELL
and daughter, Mlaa M a r y McCorAlfred A a d e n o n , Factor
mlck and Mr. and Mra. J a m e s MoBUSY CORNERS
E D I T S WIBLAND
Co rmick.
Sunday School—10:W a. mMr. and Mra. Henry Fase, Mr.
Young People's Meeting—7:1B
and Mra. Miles Faae a n d Mr. and
Mra. Charles White and Mra. Evening services a t 8 o'clock.
Mra. Irving Alexander of Grand Richard Raglin and daughter spent
River Drive went to Grand Rapida Sunday afternoon w i t h Mr. and
Saturday evening to visit Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wittsnbach and family. CHURCH OF THE NAZABKNX
Loweil. Mich.
Mra. Ed. Watson.
Mr. and Mra. Howard Baztlett
Rev. H. C. Wcrtand.
Mra. (Eleanor Coger of Wayne, are spending this wade a t their
who has m a d e a r estendsd visit f a r m home. They were Sunday dln- Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m.
with Mrs. Nora W a a b b u m a n d nar gueata of Mr. and Mra. Bloyd Clyde Newell, S u p t
other relativea In this vicinity,
H u n t a t Clarkavllle.
Preaching a t 11:00 a. m. and 7:45
turned to h e r home on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wieland p. m.
Pfc. Clark Washburn of Topeka, were Sunday evening callers of N. Y. P. S. a t 7:00 p. m. Darlane
Kan., arrived in Ada «n
E l t s s t c t h i a d Cccrgc Wiflfl*"'"
Weeks, president.
and stayed until Wedneaday eveRalph and Shirley Colby apent
Midweek prayer servcie a i 1:45
ning visiting his mother, Mra. Nora Sunday with their cousins, the p. m.
Washburn, a n d other relativea in Wieland children.
this vlcinliy.
Mr. and Mra. Art Comey of Grand
LUTHERAN SERVICES
Mr. and Mra. Wlllard Kulper and Rapida were callers of E . H . Snow
Services
will be held a t the Zion
sons, J i m and Don, went to Jen- at the Alvin Wella home on Sunday.
ison on Sunday afternoon to visit Mr. and Mra. Charles Brewer of Methodist Church a t 1:80 p. m.
Mr. and {Mra. W m . VanderLaan, Byron Center and Mrs. J o h n Molt of Sunday. Rev. Paul Gutknecht of
and on Sunday evening they vialtad Grand Rapids apent Sunday with Belding will preach.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Englesma. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kilgus and
ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Englesma is slowly recovering Marian.
Henry L. Rust, Minister
from the serious injuries received
Miss Lucille Visser of Grand R a p last October in a motor car acci- ids spent the week-end with her
Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m.
dent
sister, Mrs. (Ray PJttenger.
"Study to Show Thyself ApMra. Andrew Miller waa a dinner Mra. R u t h Wells called on Mrs. proved."
guest on Sunday of Mr. and Mra. Elizabeth Wieland Monday eve- Evening Worship a t 7:80. Sermon
Leo Jasperse and in t h e afternoon ning.
"Walk in the Way of Good Men,
they went to Grand Rapids to visit The South Lowell PTA will meet and Keep the P a t h s of the R i g h t Elgin Miller a t S t Mary's hospital. on Friday evening, Feb. 23. P r a t t eous", Prov. 2:20.
Raymond Washburn was alx Lake avenue folks put on the proyeara old on Saturday, Feb. 12, and gram.
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
his mother, Mrs. (R. C. Washburn,
The teacher entertained with a
Rev. Wm. E. Tlinms, Minister
gave him a birthday p a r t y and in- Valentine party for the children on
Morning Worahlp a t 9:45 o'clock.
vited Virginia Lyn and Vera Lee Thursday afternoon.
Washburn to be his gueata. A fine Mr. and Mrs. George [Wieland Laymen's Day will b e observed,
birthday cake was much enjoyed and girls called on her father, J';im Preacher, Wm. Johnson.
Sunday School a t 10:46 o'clock.
and Raymond received some nice Clark, at the Jennie Yelte.' heme
Children's meeting a t 7:30 p. m.
remembrances.
on Sunday.
Alice Ann Richardson spent t w o Mrs. E a r l Strouse is still confined A special program has been ardays this past week visiting her to h e r bed. We all hope f o r a speedy ranged.
Evening Service a t 8 o'clock.
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. Alfred recovery.
Wordberg, a t Cascade.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gush ma were
HODIST
BOWNE CENTER
in Grand Raplda Friday.
CHURCH
Gold or silver-trimmed china
Rev. Wm. E. Ttmiua,
When grinding dried b r e a d
should be washed only in mllds suds,
with cooler water and a softer ckrth. crumbs, tie a paper bag over the Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m .
Wash only a few pieces a t a time. opening of the chopper whsrc t h s Moming Worahlp a t 11 o'clock.
Drain on a soft towel or in rubtoer- crumbs como o u t to keep t h e m Laymen's D a y win be observed.
W a r r e n Bergy preaching.
f r o m flying.
coverod drainer. Never stack.

'Jii consider it a good reminder, sir/

This might be an excellent use for some of the
barbed wire left over from the beachheads and
barricades.

Placed between a man and the War Bonds he's
Safely U c k c i l n w u y , i t w o u l d g i v e liiui paU6c . . .

in caw he was tempted to cash in a single Bond.
I t would make him stop and think . . .
Stop and •Hink that those Bonds will mean income . . . security . . . perhaps even a good measure
of finanrinl independence in the unpredictable
postwar world.
Stop and ^ i n k that every Bond will bring back
—not just its purchase price—but $i for every $3
at maturity*

Stop and think that holding War Bonds is as
vital to Victory as buying them . . . and as vital
to a secure future for the individual, a secure
future for his country.
Put your War Bonds in a safe place. And keep
fVtpm there . . . as you keep on buying more.
Ten yeara from now, you'll thank your lucky
stars you did.

^\1H
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Saur Reports on
l i e Legislature

Oar Potted

alORE LOCAL NEWS

m MEMORIAM

SOCIAL KVKNT8

Up and Down Kent Conoty Roads

In loving memory of our Jeanle,
Mr. and Mra. Melvin Kunkle call who passed on, four y e a n ago.
By K. K VTning, Kent County Agricultural Agent
jed on friends In Greenville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrt. V e m Aldrlch Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra
(Continued from first page)
Johnson i, nursing In p42
and Family.
MiS9
announce the marriage of their Guernaey Breeders In the Grand ferent kinds of f a r m work. The
daughter, Lena Mae, to Cpl. Oscar Rapids area had a good meeting Extension office has copies of these
if passed. By doubling up today,,the Osteopathic hospital in Carson
In loving memory of our deer F. Chapln, son of Mr. and Mra. C. last week Monday both in attendIs meant that we put all bills on the .City,
ases for folks who want them.
calendar through general orders,! u , . and Mrs. Dale Morgan of husband and father, Cornelius Geel- G. Chapln of Mecosta, Mich. The ance and Interest To do some
hood,
who
passed
away
seven
yeara
couple
was
married
February
18
at
advertising they levied an assessand then suspended the Senate G r a m j Rapids called on Lowell
ago, February 28, 1938.
Spokane, Wash., where they will ment of 10 cents per head, adver- A year ago when the Kent-Ottarules and put the same bills through f r i e n d a Saturday.
third reading so the calendar I"
„ „
.„ .
.. The yeara may wipe out many make their home. CpL Chapln Is tisements to be carried In the Mich- wa Horticultural Society met they
M i
u l l e
0 P
things,
stationed a t Gelger Field, Wash.
igan Guernsey News. They also asked the State Horticultural Soclear for tomorrow . . t . r " p n - i
" ^
"
' *°":
crml o r t e r . . n d third r r ^ l l n , t r . | « ° - " l C .
W ^ M d » y nlfht But this they wipe out never.
planned an exhibit of Guernsey ciety to use Its Influence In the
The memory of those happy days
cows,
not a competitive exhibit, but organization of a National Fruit
concerned.
Two Birthdays Honored
an educational on« at the 4-H Fair Council to speak for Jie producers. Tt Lansiag, Aan To Gr. Rapid*
Monday evening I played "hook-. Mrs. Margaret Staal went to When we were all together.
At the local fruit meeting last week
Miss Cleone Collins entertained at Lowell.
ey" from the Senate session for Ionia Friday to visit her son,
Mra. Clara Geelhood
A N D G I F T S H O P
Arbor, Detroit
with a "chicken In the rough" din- E. W. Ruehs of Caledonia was two speakers reported on the pro0:00 a. m.
p42
and Children.
two good reasons: The older of my Charles Davis and family,
O B F Block North a t j H j O I
ess
of
this
organization
which
is
um!
Toledo
ner on Saturday night, Feb. 17 in elected president; J. Neal Lamor0:00 a. on.
M r t E l m e r D l n t a m i m 0f
Flowers Telegraphed Anj-where two son-ln law flyers. L«i«uienant M r ^
very nicely taking ahspe. It will
SENIOR FARM BUREAU honor of her siMer, Marylynn and eaux of Comstock Park, vice presi- represent all fruit commodities In
^tOp.m.
Pteone ZZS or 49
LoweU Donald Matthews, who had 50 mis- A j t o w e r e s u n ( i a y dinner guests of
7:10
a.
m.
Pat McCormlck of Ada, whose dent; Raymond Jost of Comstock
sions over Austria and Germany M r J i n d M r 8 J o h n
10:10
a.
m.
1:31 p.m.
all
producing
areas
of
the
United
The
Senior
Farm
Bureau
of
Verbirthdays are on February 20.
Park, secretary-treasurer. Plans
In a B-24 Bomber, arrived home
1:40 p.m.
0:60 p.m.
Besides the guests of honor the were made for a summer meeting States. The first meeting was atthat afternoon from Miami, Flor-! ^ r * a n ^ ^ r s Hill of gennes held their meeting at the
0:11 p. m.
tended by' 75 leaders from their
were Sunda
S:10p.M.
Ida, enroute to Harvard University
y d l n n e r hall last Friday evening. The usual following were present, Miss Morns at the E. W. Ruehs farm at Cale- respective fields. Much good should
of
number of members were present Rlckert, Roland Doyle, Miss Helen donia.
for an S-weeks training In statisJames Muir
1*0 a. m.
to hear Mr. Arthur Guenther's in- Stormzand, Ray Houghton, Miss At the above meeting I picked come from such an organization.
To FLINT
tlcal work, and that evening my M r . t n d Mrs. Marvin Stahl and
Trip to
erestlng talk.
Anita Doyle, Dick Lundberg, Miss up a current ls*ue of the Michigan
wife and 1 attended the annual baby of Clarksville were Sunday
Grand Bnplda
7:40 a.m.
A potluck lunch was enjoyed by Jean Freyermuth and Wllford Guernsey News. Two lu-ms In It Dairy men In the Caledonia area
Lincoln's Birthday Republican Ban- guests of Mrs. Donna Starbard.
11:10 p. m.
1*415 p. m.
all
Msske of Jackson. After the din- were of a local nature and Interest who failed to hear Professor Earl
quet in Grand Rapids and heard
F t l , Sat, S a n
0:00 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Llppsoomb of
—Mra.
Wesley
Miller,
Reporter
I
knew
that
last
fall
a
number
of
Weaver's
talk
on
"Quick
Milking
ner
they
attended
the
Strand.
(Continued from first page)
Congressman Paul Shafer tell of
Cnnnonsburg were guests of Mr,
purebred Guernsey bull calves were Methods" at the regular meeting
th.
Pfc. Elmer Layer writes his par- hi. montbi' experlenMB v l l t
taken from Kent county to the of the South Kent Farm Bureau
BLUE STAR MOTHERS
Enjoyable Party For Three
— LOWELL STATION AT —
battle
fronts
In
Europe.
I
hope
.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Layer,
Upper Penlnsuls. Godfrey Wal- last week mlssea - a real t r e a t
Entering Navy
all
the
readers
of
this
column
r«ad
Lowell
Blue
Star
Mothers
Chapthat he is now In Luxembourg.
deck, Paul and E. W. Ruehs sup- Weaver's discussion of the process
Mr. Shofer's spcech in the Grand I Mrs. Lsna Creaser of St. Johns ter, No. 153. met February 14 with
Mlas Gloria Doyle was hostess piled theae calves. Then I found an of milk production In the cow's
* * *
of Mr R « P i d e papers. Our efforts on the
a guest at the Wilson Wash- n-4 in attendance. After the meeting last Saturday night at a lovely Item to the effect that two OakPvt. Cecil V. Good, aon
udder was good. Many questions Buy Tickets Before Boarding Bw
home front seem puny and Inslg-, hurn home the fore part of the was called to order by the presi- party given at Lena Lou Inn, Ada, land county cow testing associand Mrs. Vern Good, has reported
were asked. It was c' Interest that
dent, plans were discussed for the In honor of Jerry Roth. Rex Col- ations had purchased six purebred
nificant
in
comparison
with
what
week.
to Keesler Field, Blloxl, Miss., to
quite a number present were doing
food sale held on Saturday, pro- lins and Walter Kropf, who will bull calves from E. W. Ruehs, all
Lake the Army Air Forces Training our boys are doing in first hand Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and
the things he suggested and we
ceeds tc go to the State Veterans' leave io enter the navy next Mon- sons of one of Ernie's good bulls
Command examinations to deter- combat, on all the worlds' battle-;sons of Detroit were week-end
have a hunch that as a result of his
|guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank fund to help in the returning eol- day. The management provided and dams with over 500 pounds of talk more will follow suit
mine his qualifications as a pre- fronts.
ilers'
rehabilitation
fund.
AUGUST t . MICHE. 83
heaping plates of sandwiches, fat on two day milking. The Oak$60 Million School Fund
Graves.
aviation cadet.
Service flags were then given relishes, cookies and a bowl of land farmers will raise these calves
LAID TO REST TUESDAY
Poaitry
extension
serrlee
at
M^h| At 8:00 a. m. the next day wc : Mr. and Mre. L H. Dintaman of out All members not present try to
punch, and the evening was spent and use them among tbelr mem- Igan State College Is sending out
were
on
our
way
back
to
Lansing
Grand
Rapids
were
Saturday
He jests at scars that never felt
be at the next meeting to receive in dancing.
bers. A good piece of dairy Im- an S. O. S. for Federal egg graders August J, Miche, aged 83, passed
for the Senate sessions at 1:00 p. m. guests of her sister, Mrs. Art Toung your flags.
a wound.—Shakespeare.
The
three
boys
were
presented
provement
work.
to wcrk in federally Inspected egg away at his home In Keene townand finance committee meetings and family.
After the business meeting birth- with farewell gifts by the group
grading staUons. They are inters ship, Ionia county, Saturday, Feb.
all afternoon. In the evening both!
day gifts of the members were sold
17, He Is survived by one son.
Phi,1
Senate and House Finance and
^
P Schneider and Miss and brought around $7.00. The of friends attending. Twenty-two Every once in n while someone ested In women at least IS years
Education committees were guests Madeline Dehmel called on Mr. and next meeting will be on Wednesday, were present They were, besides calls our office about straightening old, not color blind, trustworthy, Marcel, at home; six daughters,
Mrs. Julia Berger, Mra. Leone Newof the Michigan Education assocla- * r s * P Schneider in the Snow March 14.—Mrs. P. Petersen, Rep. the hostess, Jerry Roth. Rex Col- out details of renting a farm. We with a farm or rural background
always ask if there was a written and interested in agricultural work. man and Mrs. Ludlle Mackey cf
lins.
Peggy
Schloss.
Walter
Kropf.
Dl8tnct Sunday
tlon at a dinner at the Olds hotel.
Marion Hale, Don Roth, Dariene lease and invariably the answer is This work Is clean, under good Grand Rapids. Mra. Jennie Condon
La*:l week I introduced a sixty mil- ^ Mrs. Mert Sinclair spent Wednesand
Don Kelser, Barbara Rich- no. In nine cases out of ten a surroundings and pays well. If of LoweU, Mrs. iknma Curtis of
lion dollar school appropriation bill day afternoon and evening with
COMING EVHNTS
mond, Clyde Davenport Joann El- written agreement would h a v e there are any folks Interested they Fenton and Mrs, Olga Mler a t
in the Senate, and the ML E JL her brother, Frank Raymond and
lis, Phil Schneider, Flora Jean saved a lot of trouble. The farm may get in touch with local Exten- home; 13 grandchildren and six
: insisted the schools must have 71 wife in Lansing.
Mulder,
Don Beachum, Marcia management department at Mich- sion Service or with J. M. Moore, great-grandchildren.
Mrs.
Angela
Carey
will
be
hostess
million. The meeting was very har- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rogers, Mrs.
Richmond
of Greenville, Tom Hall, igan State College has prepared Poultry Department, at Michigan Funeral services were held Tuesj monious and both sides argued at A g n c g D o l l a w a y a n d M r i Q % o t g t to the Vergennes Cooperative Club
day a t two o'clock fiom the Alton
Edie Roth, Charles Doyle, Marilyn several sets of leases to cover dif- Btate College, East Lansing.
at
Lone
Pine
Inn
on
Thursday,
| length on needs and funds available : p o n g e r ^
Richar<j gp€nt Sun<Uy
Church, the Rev. Alfred Anderson
Fritz and Richard Fonger.
March 1, a t 2:30 p. m.
I and at length the 60 million figure w i t h Milton D. Rcgers at Fort
officiating. Interment in the Alton
prevailed and today it was reported Custer.
. Social Bvevltfee
Social Brevities
cemetery.
Job's Dangtaters
l^eene
Grange,
No.
270,
will
be
| out of the Senate Education com-;
called
to
order
Friday,
Feb.
28,
e
t
Mr.
and
Mra.
M.
B.
McPherson
The
Book
Forum
was
entertained
mittee of which I am chairman, at
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
On Monday, Feb. 12 Jobs Daughthat figure. This morning our Sen-:® r v a ^ J e s s u P were his parents, Mr. 8 o'clock. Work will be done in the ters of Lowell held a farewell sup- and Mrs. Frank Newell attended Wednesday evening at the home of
ate Finance committee were guests,
Mrs. F. E Jessup of Rockford first and second degrees. We urge per for Mr. and Mra. Arnold Krue- the Membership luncheon a t the Mra. George Story. "Canal Town",
t h s attendance of all members.
of the Michigan Tourist and Resort a n d h e r s l ? , t e r - M r s
Gllmore
ger, who were on the foi-mer Guar- Women's City Club on Friday, Mrs. by Samuel Adams, was reviewed by
association at an 8:00 o'clock ! o f La118511^
dian Council of the Lowell Bethel Paul Goebel reviewed "Citizen Tom Mrs. D. A. McPheraon.
CARD OP THANKS
It was a potluck supper, after Paine."
The W, S. C, S. of the Vergennes
breakfast at which time the Tourist Mr. and Mrs. Peter Speeratra
and Resort association appropria- and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Speerstra and To all my relatives, friends, and which the Daughters had some The Birthday Clob met laat week Methodist ChurCh met with Mra.
PEBMANENTS AND
tion Senate bills No's. 1 and 2 were Mary Alice spent the week-end in to the Lowell fire department, S community singing. Then Mr. and Thursday evening at the home of Orlando Odell Thuraday, Feb, 15.
HAIR STYLING
thank
you
for
the
cards,
flowers
and
Mrs. Krueger were presented with Mra. Will Cramer, honoring her After a fine devotional program,
discussed at length. Then 9 to 11 Saginaw with their brother, Alfred
kindnesses shown me during my a winter garden as a farewell g i f t birthday.
the regular business of the society
at the
a. m. we spent in the Governor's Speerstra and family.
stay in the hospital.
by Bonnie Hale, Past. Honored
office trying to harmonise thisi
Mr. and Mrs. H . B. Goff enter- wss token up. Although there woe a
Johnson will arrive ci2
William A. Collins. Queen of Lowell Bethel on behalf
On Yoor Home and program, es outlined In his in-'. 0Priscllla
,.
„
tained
Sunday with a family din- email attendance the meeting was
augural a d d ™ , , with the b u d g e t t^0 ™ Fn dr i d * f
Oberlln college
of the Jobs Daughters and their ner honoring her brother. Harold a very enjoyable one, Mrs. Gross,
BEAUTY SHOP
r . . - l »pe a 'fc-day vacation between
Store Property
CARD OF THANKS
presett Guardian Council. Mr. and Washburn, who is home on a 20- Reporter.
director's recommendations and our 1
semesters with her parents, Mr.
Cor.
Snow and Stth St.
• committee's figures in trying t o ! . . , .
„
T .
I wish to thank all my friends, Mra Krueger have spent much day leave. Mr. and Mra. Washburn
•
Snow District
Ge<
! arrive a t . b ^ « d bod^L I have "" 1
"*«
neighbors and relatives for the nice time and contributed very much to are visiting his parents, Mr. and
In renewing subs^iptions to the
Lowell Phone 140-F1S
Hold you the details of our Senate Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Krueger and cards sent me, and other acts of the progress of the organization. Mra. Wilson Washburn.
Ledger, subscribers will please ob8miI
(session this afternoon, and this:r
V were Sunday dinner guests kindness shown me while at the On Monday Feb. 19, the regular
serve the following:
business meeting was held, with Mra. Harold Weekes was hostess
evening the Senate and newspaper 0 * Mr. and Mra. George Hale and hospital and at home.
to
the
Monday
Book
Club
February
!men were guests of Senator Hittle | family. The Krueers left Monday o42
Mra. Horace Weeks. most of the members and four of W. "How Doat to My Heart," by
the Guardian Council p r e s e n t
i at a dinner at the Olds Hotel, a f o r t h e i r n e w h o i n e i n Michigan
Emily Kimhirough, was reviewed
Among the things discussed was
j traditional dinner that must be ^ity,
CARD OF THANKS
by Mrs. James Gee.
the
purchasing
of
a
cabinet
or
served bj* the introducer of the Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Peck of KalaTo my friends who sent beautiful
The West Side Evening Euchre
100th bill in each session of the mazoo and Mr. and Mra. Leo cards, flowers and gifts on my ffith wardrobe for the white robes and
legislature.
Buttrick and Mra. Rose Hanson of birthday, and to the White Circle, other equipment. After discussion club was entertained Tuesday evening by Mrs. Mert Sinclair, Three
—
Grand Rapids were Saturday night I extend my most hearty thanks. it was decided to change the time
tables of euchre wero in play. Those
CARD OF THANKS
'guests of Mr. and Mra. Grant My anniversary will be remembered of the regular business meetings
from the flrat and third Mondays present were Mrs. Verne Aabley,
We wish to express our apprecl- . W a r n e r as one of the happy occasions In in every month to the second and Mra. Will Gramer, Mra. Eugene
to our friends for their kind- ! Mrs. Louise Walkley of Lansing My Book of Memories."
Insurance Service ation
fourth Mondays in every month a t Carr, Mra. Jennie Townsend, Mra.
M r a Adam Behler. 7:30 p. m. The next regular meeting Gladys Byrne, Mrs. J, A- Ban nan,
ness during our bereavement and |spent the week-end with her sister, p42
Phone 144
Lowell
during the illness of our father.
Mrs. Austin Coons and family. Mra!
Mrs. Ralph Sherwood, Mrs. William
will be Monday, March 12.
CARD OF THANKS
o42
The Carl Roth Family. I Earl Speaker, who has •been visiting
—Serfty Hall, Reporter. Heim, Mrs. Harvey Haysmer and
the Coons', returned to her home In We wish to extend our sincere
Mra. L. E. J ^ t o s o n .
Lake Orion Sunday.
thanks and appreciation to our Happy Birthday Party In
The Go
; Cjub was entertained
Mr. ana Mra. Althen
- friends, neighbors and relatives for
Harold -Dnsty" Maxson
Wednesday aftemoon at tho home
u
BRUCE WALTER
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with the kindness a^* sympathy s hos o
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Toung, as- of Mrs, Arnold Wlttochsch on Vertheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. w ~ us at the death of our husband and
Rd.
sisted by Mr, and Mrs. Orval JesSimpson. Mrs Lirzle Terwilliger father; for the beautiful flora!
sup, were hosts a t a surprise birthofferings.
Rev.
Anderson
tor
his
Hutchinson of Grand Rapids called
FRIDAY AND SATUBOAY, F E B t M 4
comforting words, and those who day party for their son, Harold
on Mra. Simpson Saturday.
Maxson. in the basement of the
offered their cars.
GENE T t E B N E l , DANA ANDREWS, VINCENT PRICE. CTJFTON
Will Flynn underwent a major
Methodist church Monday evening,
Mrs. Jennie Condon,
WEBB, JUDITH ANDEBSON In
operation at S t Mary's hospital last
David, Lee, Bry Condon. a f t e r the-Scout meeting. "Dusty"
Friday. His condition is reported as
p42
Mr. nnd Mra. R F. Nead. was called from the Scout group
favorable. Mr. Flynn has been in
and asked to help in the basement
poor health for several months. His
where he was greeted, much to his
CARD OF THANKS
many friends wish him a speedy reamazement with "Happy Birthday
covery.
I wish to thank everyone for the to You", sung by members of the
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, FEE. SUM
Friends of Mrs. Mlnlne Blass calls, letters, gifts, and all other Methodist Youth FeUowrtdp. of
Jackson of Santa Ana, Calif., have kindnesses during my stay in the which he is president; the Hi-Y,
hospital. They were greatly appreof which be is vice president and
received announcements of her
ciated.
marriage February 6 to Edward
a few other invited guests. The
c42
Mrs.
Harold
J.
Naeh.
Wright of Santa Ana. Mra. Wright
Boy Scouts (Dusty is Jr. Assistant
w«b N ranldent of T ^ w a I I many
Scout Master) then Joined the
i i f f l being very bumL, aZi t h s
years ago.
group tor an evening of guuiM auu
quiet hours of It tew, we ought to
Mra. James Ford of Ionia, form- waste none ot them in reading
The high light of the evening
erly of Lowell, slipped on the ice valueless books—John Ruskin.
was a radio quiz-program, a f t e r
and broke her right ankle Wedneswhich tne Jack-pot of nickels and
day morning. Mra. Ford was taken
to the Ionia hospital, but will be re- More than 5,200 people icere killed pennies was presented to the guest
moved to a Grand 'Rapids hospital during the first three yeara of the of honor with best wishes for a
as soon as a vacancy occurs there. war in skidding accidents, says the Happy Birthday. He also received
several lovely gifts f r o m the organiNational Safety Council.
Mrs. Dale Bowen, a former resizations and frienda. Mr. Jessup led
dent of Keene, was brought to
tho group, 67 in number. In a few
Lowe'l from Detroit Friday, for
songs a f t e r w h i c j light refreshburial in Oakwood cemetery. Her
ments were served.
only near survivor is a daughter,
Harold is also vice president of
Lucille, a teacher in Detroit, with
the Senior class and a member of
whom Mrs. Bowen had been makthe Boys' Glee Club besides being
ing her home.
active in football, basketball and
Mra. N. C. Theobold and baby,
tennis. The esteem in which he is
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FEB. 27-28, MARCH 1
who have been spending the past
held by the young people of Lowmonth in Lowell, returned Monday
eU was evidenced by the autographs
to their home In Los Angeles, Calif.
written in his book during the e
They were accompanied by her
nlng. Harold will register with his
T h e Nary is at sea m o s t of t h e
mother, Mra. L. W. Rutherford,
draft board on Saturday.
who will spend a month or so with
time but when it comes to a
relatives there.

PLANTS
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Are Lovely Now!

Bus Schedules

And They Mike The
Perfect Gift

SLOW TIME

KIEL'S mmm

Hewers For All Occasions

News of Our Boys

HEIIY'S Brig More

For a Spcciai
Easter

ARE you
PROTECTED?
•

Edith B r o w n

Fire Strikes Hard
And Quick!
•
Buy Protection Today
Rates Are Low

YALSPAR

RITTENGER

PAINT VARNISH

LOWELL LIMBER A SWPLT CO.

STRAND THEATER

"LAURA"

B

B

•>v

B i i S H B

FRESH MILK
is what they can't get
enough of

TO MATCH TODAY'S WACUNESI

A NlRint
RAIDERS:
HUSSEYRYAN

Miss Jean Butterfield, who has
been doing a splendid Job In teaching the fifth grade during the past
few weeks has decided to quit
teaching at the close of this school
year. Mra. Ann Borgerson, who has
been on a leave of absence, will
resume her duties as teacher of the
fifth grade in September.
Young Man: I want to buy a
diamond ring.
Salesman: Yes. sir. How about
one of our combination sets? Three
pieces—engagement, wedding and
teething.

Here'i your chance to try
these nutritionally dependable
• VITALITY DOG FOODS,
that are so high in minerals
and vitamins. Come in and
get a F R E E sample of
VITALITY DOG FOOD

MacFirlne Co.
BRUCE WALTER

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Finels entertained with a dinner party Saturday for tho following guests, Mr.
and Mrs. H a r r y Briggs, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Flading, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Miller and Ed. Shields of I n n sing and Mra. Helen Young and Mr.
and Mra, Oscar Rice of Portland.
Mr, and Mrs. Rice were week-end
guests.
The Book Review Club met Monday
ening a t the home of Mrs.
Jay L' .'sna.
Mrs. John A. Arehart entertained
tho Ndgliboibosd Club with a
bridge luncheon Thursday.

refreshing energy-giving beverage they know where they
s t a n d . Yes, milk is t o p s w i t h
t h e Nary because it's so rich
i n required vitamins and proteins—so delicious t o drink.
Serve it regularly a t all meals—
between meals too. We deliver I

LOWELL CREAMERY E. A, OOMPAGNBB.

